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^a>ine$s

^atbs.

LOCAL HISTORY.
[The following record, kept by R*yJoshua Cushman, has often been consult*
I cd by parties interested to establish daima
' of different kinds; and thinking it would
I be of public interest, we copy it. Let It
be remembered that down to i8oa our
town was a portion of Winslow.]
MARRIAGE RECORDS.
Commencing June to, 1795, and contin
ued by the pastor of the Christian So
ciety in Winslow.
■

a. 8. JPAI^MUIi,

SnBQEON .DENTIST.
OFTIOK—M Maim
UMIOENCK—• CoLutsK Btbmit, Cobmeb
or Oktobmu. Htbkst.

Purt NUrotu^Oxide Oas comlantly
•M hand.

P. A.BOBERTS,M.D.

VOL. XXXVIll.

1795-'.
^
June 16, Mr. Thoma-s L. FarriifSJion to
Miss Content Leonard, both of Winslow
Oa COLIKB Btbbbt,
0pp. Klmmood Uotbl
in the county of Lincoln.
OVFICIS IIOUUB.
And after she had taken triumphant
Octo’oer 19, Mr. John Runnels ofWin|(!e ^atcrbllle ^ail.
Tl-tMtA.M. 1 to t, *nd S to a P, U.
^iscellang.
CONTENT AT LAST.
possession of the picture, a new shadow
slow to .Miss Mary Brown of Clinton.
seemed to darken silently on his forehead.
October 29. Mr. Josiah Kenneston to
Fresh as a rose looked Harry Morny
He was as tender as ever to the childr. A. WAIiDBOlf,
DAN'I,n. WINO Miss Jane NicGrath, both of Winslow.
as she came in from the woods, on that wife. whose presence lent such fascination BPH. MaXIUH.
December 3, Mr. John Drummond of
SDITOB* ARI> raOrBIBTnVt
clear, autumn afiemoon, with her apron to his home. He did not ask for the re
AHORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A WHITE SQUALL.
V.-issalborou^ to Miss Damaris Hayden
full o( wild grapes, aud her hat garlanded turn of the photofpaph, but he felt that
A.T LA.'W,
’ of Winslow.
Oh. never fear of storm had they—
around with ic itlet-veined autumn leaves. there was something missing at his side.
1796
Cl^One of the oldest democratic paiiers
The merrily vannting crew!
WATKIIVILLK, MAINE.
Her
husband,
sitting
In
his
study,
glanc
He
had
declared
that
he
could
remem
June 2, Mr. Trial Hall to Miss lAicy
Fair checks thev kiMsed that, golden day.
ed up at her bright, flushed face, with ber Evangeline without the picture, and in Vermont expresses its j )y over a repub- Philliiis both of Winslow.
tirCriminal Defence! a HpeciaUy.JEi
In a blaze of summer ihev fi isted away,
-I
yet he longed with an unutterable longing I'can majority of ao.ooo in that state, a
sombre eyes full of past memories.
Their Know niiiled shallop oroaaed the bay,
June 2. Mr. Jonathan Steward of Ca
And the breeses softly blew.
Is the world coming to an end? ’’ sau to look once more upon her.
^ democratic loss of 91,000 votes for Cleve naan to Miss Lucy Pattee.
cily demanded Harry, as she flung the
He resolutely guirdtd himself from sit
beubs.'Tfoster.
Sweet^hattATing maidens, fnll of glee,
Junes, Mr. Jonathan Kinsman to Mrs.
purple cluster on the table—“for 1 am ting in judgment on the lovely little land in his state, and a Maine majority Susanna Beaman, both of Winslow.
St'Mtd flottennz kerchi f^ white;
Their lines shall riot far snd free.
^
sure that nothing else can account for sprite who loved him with such wayward for Blaine almost three times as large as
June 23. John Mesil to Catharine Peerfth'iU capture yonr bsantlfal tribes. O seal
such a solumn face as yours, Julian."
unreasoning affection ; and yet he could Garlield had—by giving a column and a pole. Indians, residing at the time within
WHEN
Till slow and heavy tho shsi op will be,
not
but
feel
that
Harry
had
been
cruelly
He
tried
to
smile.
That is now ao swift and light.
half of loosteis and other c.aricatures to the limits of the town.
you aro OTcrworkca i;i bnily or mind nnd feel
WATBBVILLE.
“You have been In the woods all day, unjust to Evangeline.
July 14, Mr. Samuel Fowler to Miss
•' But tides will over the beach bo wiled,
Harry?" he said.
"run down”or"Urodonl,"lhon it tho timoto
So he left on thinking about it at all indicate a victory! Queer show, eh ? Sarah Swan, both of Clinton.
The gitberingswells will rour;
Where
else
should
1
be?"
retorted
and
applied
himself
steadfastly
to
the
The proudest rooster » saying: “ This
usoVegetino. It it Justtho thing torettoro yonr
And. out of the wondirful deeps cajoled,
August It, Mr. Thomas McGrath of
J. K. SOULK,
the young wife, whom he had married studies which had always formed the main rooster is for the solid South!” and un Winslow, to Miss Olive Richardson of the
All out of the far-down g.irdens trolled—
•trength.
because
she
was
such
an
embodied
sun
occupation
of
his
life,
Whose
flowers
sre
purple
and
pink
and
gold,
Teacher of M.usic.
der his feel are the six democratic candi West-pond plantation.
Will the sei-trout come to shore.”
beam. “You don’t catch me poking my
“Julian I"
September 4, Mr. Edmund Freeman to
HAS YOtm BLOOD
Dealer ii» Firtl olate Mueical Intiruself
up
in
the
house
when
all
the
world
is
dates of the past twelve years; while
It
was
a
stormy
night—mid-January—
AlasI but a white squ\1l rods thit day
Betsey Pattee, both of Winslow.
IHente. IFill tune Pianos in a thorongh become Impure and the clrculsiion bad? Are
with the snow-flakes whiyling wildly from the top of a monument near by, the Miss
so full of brightness t"
On fielda <if barniahed blue;
November et. Mr. John Drew to Mias
manner.
The ahallop w.ia o-tught and whirled astray—
But she lo^cd half floubtfuUy at him through the darkness, and a tumultuous
joupredl posed to or hare you iiihcrltotl somfudevil looks down on hU conip^gation and Sybil Heald, both of Winslow.
Was o.aaght, keeled over, and toased away— as she spoke. .
WATSWILUK.
, v.
wind nowllng in the tree-tops.
loos hamors? 0a« Vefreilae falUstellj ami a cam- ' No more it floated serwsa the bay
AtiWHP.O.BoBaaii.
cries
)oyfiiUy,’Miiav« got the boueet '^
“Now
are
yoii
going
to
scold
me!
she
He
had
been
writing
long
and
steadily,
jantury ’iy Mr. JoKn
With
a
merrily
vaantirigf»orew.
'
D certain. There Is not a remedy made that has
said, with a pretty upUlting of her hands, and had leaned back in his chair for a rest The interpretation of *his rebus Is not
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula
Abiah
Spaulaen, both of Clinton.
And ah. for the beantiful tribes biretold
as if to ward off some ve^al onslaught. of hand and brain, when Harry came in, easy; but if Harper’s Weekly would copy
Febnury a, Mr. Moses Sawtell Junlori
Ita glittering freight to be!
“I can see the stern words rising up to 'attired in the black-vcivet dress he Iiad
Salt billow on billow above them ndled,
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
your ips."
given her, and wearing at her round, it, putting only the word itch for bosses, of Sidney to Miss Polly Clarke 01 Win
OFPIOjC, Uor.'Ualii mid TtmpU* Strcrta.
Tbov rn.iined thrmgh purple, and pink, and
“Am I, then, so stern with you?" he white throat a little cross of diamonds.
for its harmony with sulphur, a’i would slow.
JtHdIDKNOE,MmIii bt., Opp. Elmwood. * nml in nerd of homotlnng to aid the orpins of digold.
February 12, Mr. Joseph Drew to Miss
uttered. “If so, it isquite unintentional.
The hus'jand's serious face brightened be plain enough.
Aye. over the fishermen still and cold.
irestion? Vcgclhiu tuLcn In small doies is the
Abigail Spring, both of Winslow.
Ihey rioted far nod free!
No, Harry, I am not going to scold you." at the fair vision.
UoMri, 0 to 0 A. M. —
very best remedy.
February 16, Mr. Isaac Pishen to Miss
For he remembered that ilarry was only
“ Why, my pet 1" he cxcl timed cap
1 to 2 and 7 to r I' II.
The sen la deep, and theses is wide,
Rkaso.vs whv.—Mr Blaine, in a recent Ruth Hallet, both of Winslow.
eighteen, and thit he was eight-and- turing the hand that was laiJ lightly on
It thunders over the reef;
March 14, Mr. Joseph Proctor of Clin
DO YOU WANT
thirty.
Dill lover»» will hinmher under the tide;
his shoulder; “wh.it is the meaning of interview by the Boston Journal, mentiond
ton to Miss Ruth Runnels of Winslow.
And two will we 1 wh<» have wept and sighe 1
Marry came and perched herself on his this extraordinary brilliance of costume ? the fol owing agencies in his deteat:
a meilicinc for any discaso caused by an Impure
WILLIAM T HAK.ES,
Vnd one in a holy tro^t will b dn
March 26, Mr. James Wyman to Miss
knee
Is there to be a party or a ceremonious
condition of the blouil, as Salt Uboum, Ulieiuna
“ How do you account for the closeness Nancy Harding, both of Belgrade.
And one will die of grief.
“Ju iin," she said, with a sudden burst dinner ? "
— i'he Contiuent.
tism. S(*n)fnln, LIvi'r Complaint, Nrrrou'incs*
of the result in New York?”
June II, Mr. Samuel Avenr to Miss
of penitence, “I am sorry!”
“.Veither," Harry answered. “But
“ Well, conside ing the loss by the bolt
and Debility? Ahvajsgetonethat U KNOWN h
“Sorry I —and for what? ’’
is mv/e/e-day. Oo you re nember whit of Independent Republicans, and the Idr Dorothy I’enncy, both of the West-pond
WATEEmiE. me;
posses'* merit like Vegclinu and you are sure L
He put his hand caressingly on her anniversary this is, Julian ? Ten yntrs larger loas from the action of the Republi plantation.
OUR table
AIBanN, OaklAiid, every baturday.
June 25, Mr. William Twist to Miss
bo eatislled.
blonde euils, as he might have stroked a ago, to-day, you were married to Evange can i’rohibitionists, the wonder at first
Lucy Lovejoy.
PETr.naoN’8 AFaoazink for Dece’n- pretty infant s head
line Sedley "
sight
is
that
the
Democrats
did
not
carry
June 28, Mr. Joseph Cammett to Miss
i« a peifeot mirv«*l of be.iuty. 'riiere nre j
“1 remember it, H.irry,'' he said, sadly the Stale by a large in.ijority, a.s they con"1 meant topr.ictice to-day,” she plead
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS h»*r
rmre than a him lr>* I pi4es<>( teMliog in.itb'r; ed, “and to read a who e chapter in ‘MaSus;inna Crosby, both of Winslow.
'
Come
1''
wo superb ateMl-pUte-; >i o>loiftd putern,
lidenlly cxp.'ctcd they would. Tins result
forVcgellne but yetnro able to back them wit'
August 13, Mr. Almon Soule of Win
She took his hind with imperious ten was prevented by the great accessions to
'oHtlier even than a ehrom i; u c H-ired tashi.oi, ciuhy’s History of Kngland,’ and to darn
the strongest kind of tosUiuouy from the p.iticnL double
slow to Miss Polly Kimball of Sidney,
size, p'-inted ft i>in ateel, and moru th in your stockings in the convent stitch that derncss and led him to the little drawing
the Republican ranks of Irish and Iri h
November 30, Mr. Elisha Dellay White
Ghemselvcs.
liilfa hundred wool-'juta «if fikIiious. work
Aunt Prudence taught me; but when I room, where hot-liouse flowers were ar
t tile pait-eroR. etc., etc.'i.Hie -tones are ex- g.it out in the sunshine I forgot it all. Oh, ranged in all the vases and wax candles American voters, and workingmen of all of Fairfield to Mrs. Sarah Runnels o(
WATERVILLE, ME,
cl.xsses, who sustained me because of my Clinton.
oeptioiiHlly goYwi : •• IVteraon ” a'wty- h i* the
very beht. It is a Htmding woioler bow this Jnli,in, I sh dl never le.rrn to be a compan burned.
advocacy of a protective t iriti'. They be
B.F. WKBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
December 14, Mr. Jonathan Levett to
Above the in Intel hung a crayon picture lieve, and believe wisely, that free trade
migizme can be fumishefi at ita low price; it ion to you ! ’’
Miss I’olly Brown, both of Clinton.
And she glanced rnefulVy around at the of his de.id wife, smiling at him like a would reduce their w.iges. ’
C'to only be exoUined tiy tlie euorm ms circula
December 25, Mr. John Whtdden to
tion which *• Peterson ’’has li\d now for mtire drifts of white p.iper and open folios on living f.icc.
E. JL. JOIWESa,
“ You really thin., then, th.at you re Miss Mary Sherwin, both of Clinton.
'h in thirlv ye tr*. Itchtiina to give more for the desk, and her radiant face gloomed
“Evangeline
1
"
he
cried.
“Her
very
ceived
a
considerable
Irish
vote
in
N
w
the money—iiid of a betu*r qii ihtv—th in any
ID E 2Sr T I S T ,
1708.
utti-r 1 hf December nuntbA.r ends the yetr over suddenly, as site caught sight of a ti face 1 Ob, Harry, where did you get it ? ’ \ ork?”
“It is iny anniversary gift to you.
January 31, Mr. iieman Blackwell to
WATSAVILLEtME.,
Now, therefore, is tha time to aub^cribe for ny photogr.ipli lying close by his inkstand.
“Ob, I had thousands upon thousands,”
1SS5. or to get up cluh*. We ad/iae our fair
“Juli.in!” she exclaimed, a'jruplly, Julian,” she said. “Iliad it Liken from responded ilr. ULiine, “and should li.ivc Miss Content Lander, both of Fairfield.
OtviCB: KroDtroomaover Watervlllp
le.»<ler^ to aubscrilw for no magizise till they “why did you many me ? "
that little photograph Is it not sweet ? luid many more but for the intolerant and
March t, Mr. liryant Williams to Miss
Bask, (fttvly ocoupiad by Font^r Adteuari Ait'yii
■lave seen It copy of this. Hoeoimens are sent
“Is th It so hard to guess, little one ? " Is it not holy in its expression ?"
Jane Hart, both of Winslow.
OrriCK Moutia: 8 to 18, A. U., 1 to H P. B1
.(ratiH, if written fi r in gi>od Uirh. Ih^ price
utterly
improper
rcm.irk
of
Ur.
Burchard,
ArtIBoUt teeth a«t on Knbber, G«»id or Silver
“ Yes, but why ?” she persisted. “I
“How can I thank you for it?” he which was quoted everywhere to my preju
March 15, Air. Joel Richardson of Bel
Two Dollars a y **r t 'Hingle suhsciib ra.
We have in connection with our ISTobut
*l«Uf. All work warranted Guaund Kilter ad*
clubs, it is cheipor still, viz: Foil’ cpies am so si ly and sh dlow—that is exactly said, ill broken accents.
grade to .Miss Tenipey Crowell of Win
waleUtered to all suitable persons tliat desire It.
dice,
and
in
many
places
attributed
to
me.”
large stock of .
for six dollHra and u half, with an extra copy what .Mrs. Meredith calls m:—and my
“Hut you must let me keep the pbotoslow.
of them gizine us a premi um to the pr^taon poor little groveling soul can never reach graph, plc.ided Harry, with tears in her
Onc man, and he a democrat, proposes April 24, Mr. Joseph Cross of Sidney to
getti >g np the club Oi hve copies for eight
HARnWARE,
“I have learned to love it. U is
Mrs.Ni’attee Goodwin of Winslow.
dollaTH, with both an extra copy ot the magi- up to the height ol yours. Oh. don't try ejes.
to contest an election on technicalities.
z\pril 26, Mr. Ele.izcr Parker to Miss
zine for getting up the c ub, und also a snp-rb to comfort me—I understand it all,” with my guirdian angel, my sweet companion
A fine line of
ilhistiHted book of Amencin poets.otileii 'I'he another sidelong glance at the photograph, and counselor. Oh, I cannot p.irt with W 11. Rhodes. dcmocr.Ttic candidate for Lucy Webb, both of Winslow.
CONTRAOTO R S
Pe.vrl of Pi le»'or i Ur'O-'ize st**el-mgr.iviiig. " You loved her'. She wis a true wife to it now !'’
May 17, Mr. David Webb Jr. to Miss
AND
treasurer in Knox county, claims that
t<»r framing * 1 he Lion in Love* No otti* r yaju.
I am only a plaything ! ”
And drawing it from her bosom, she
Deliverance Crowell, both of Winslow.
mig.izme
gives
such
co-tlv
premiums.
For
the
votes
of
the
cUy
of
Rockland
should
Job Carpenters.
“H.ive I e'er .s.dd so, Harry ? ”
kissed it reverently.
M.iy 20. Mr. David Burgis of Harlem
that must be sold in the next thirf-s larger cliil)», the pncj ia still lower, while even
FLANS AND ^^TIMATES MADE.
■ 1 larry—my Harry 1 ” said her hus be thrown out for neglecting to comply to Miss Experience Crowell of Winslow.
“A scoie of times I ” cried Many, get
mme piemtums are given.
days.
Parties
about
purclmsiii
»UOP ON TKMPLK ST.
Pubhsliel by Ch.ia J. Peterson, 303 Chest ting more and more excited, while the band. “ What has wrought this change with the termiof the statute, which would
June 21, Mr. Samuel Holmes to Miss
D- Hatdkn,
Incbeasr Robinson would do well to call and examine niil .Stre'-t Philadelttht.i. at $2 a year. We deep roses burned vividly on her cheeks in your heart ? ”
give the ofticc to him instead of R. 11. Polly .Mc.Gr.ith, both of Winslow.
send the Mad and Ptterton ouc yeitr for #3.30 “Not in aclud words perhaps, but— Oh,
our
“Evangeline's face,” she answered, in
June 5, Mr. zVbraham Steward to Miss
in udvance.
Burnham, the Republican candidate.
why did 1 ever marry a widower ? a whisper.
Hannah Brown, both of Clinton.
Large Stock and Low Prices. “The Book-Wohm.”—A unique, Julian,
' drew her tenderly to ms lic.irt.
She is as much my rival now as
July 30, Mr. Daniel Moore to .Miss Re
handwome.
and
delightfully
readable. a living and breathing worn in. J
Sweetheartr^—he*said, "this w.is all
A hard Winter is predicted by the becca Spring, both of Winslow.
htUe Monthly
M gizme contaio'ig
for h ite her ! ”
that was Licking to complete my peifect over-weatherwisc, some on the ground
August so, Mr. ls.Tac Stephens to Miss
the year over 3i 0 pnges and mtioy fine picturen.
“Hairy! Harry !”happiness.”
all for 25 ceiith a year.is a receiu cluraoieuBlio
that the migratory birds left earlier than Louis Low, both of Winslow.
We also have in stock the
“Give
me
that
pictuie
!
”
cried
f^vfrang
With
his
arm
still
about
her
waist,
he
Sei>tember 27, Mr. Moses Cross of
pnxluel of J he Literuty lievoluti-m. J'.’ich
celebrated
Near M. C. R. K Freight Depot.
usual; some, because woodchucks bur Belgi.ule to Miss Mary Gray of Clinton.
looked up at Evangeline's piiture.
numla-r routsiim attractive neUcliuns Ittmi wife, snatching the photograpli/lrom t
some noted imi-k.—the last preKcnts l're>-coli*H desk, and retreating a p.ice /Srltwo, a^il
•I love you both with the same love,” row deeper, and tli.it the fur-clad anima’s
Orders receUed by Telephone fiom R. 1. Blew
De.'em'ter 13, .Mr. Baxter Crowell to
famous chapter on the ” 8p<oish Inqui itpm ’* she feaied to be pursued.
•rP» Meat Mark! t.
Shall amt he answered, impre.ssively.
Uli.it will 1' terc-t H >iist iiuinher ol C.iok buyhave thicker coats. It is well to prep.ire Miss Betsey Hallet, both of Winslow.
lie
beside
you
at
yonr
work,
i^ou
snail
And
Harry
was
content
at
l.ist.—[Hel
Waterville, ITlc.
eis will lip the legul.tr inoitth'y news of tho
1799.
for a cold winter, which we .seldom fail to
llevoluti n's progivHS.—a • eoterpiiso thtt hia not carry it next your heart when you en Forest Gr.aves.
March 17, Mr. Zimri Heywood to Miss
go out of the room 1''
wr- light w odrrs in the bonk world
A speoi
get in .Maine, but predictions of this .sort Ann Williams Dudley, both of Winslow.
FXnWOOD
FURJSTACES.
KeC Ot.I.ECTONS OK A SCHOOL MiSl RESS.
men Copy of I be Book Worm will be aeot I ee
She paused .as if expecting a volley of
April 28, Mr. Abijah Smith to MissClyt«> HI y .iihliess.
'I'he summer of l!{56, I w.is te.iching are not well cnoiigli grounded to give
remonstrances—perhaps a stem reproof—
Puiilishi d by Johu B Ahlen. 393 Pearl Street
men.i Williams, both of Winslow in the
the
district school in a rural town in Som much alarm,
but
he
never
spoke
a
wont
He
only
New Vork.
county of Kennebeck.
CALL AND SEE US.
erset county. It W.IS my custom o spend
Sa7ABDEBlooked at her with "rave, sad eyes.
May 3, Mr. Ichabod Smith to Miss Pat
ELUWUOD HOTEL und SI l-VKU ST.
at least one night at the lioiues of my pu
“Julian,"
she
laesit.ated,
more
entreatfyOnc
of
W.iterville's
enterprising
be**! erqii'-lre f*r a man Is not to bossi
W. B. ARNOLD 8z: CO. of The
pils during the term, partly for the jtur- .sons, writing us from Tideoute I’enn. ty Crowell, both of Winslow.
his viriiies It N aUo exc edinglv inelegant ingly, “may I have it—the photograph ?”
November 3, Mr. Ephraim Town to
“Yes,’'he answered. “1 can remem pose of |)lcasing the children—who alw.t) s
to Mtinoy societv w th hm coughs nnd cohU,
when he can find relief lu h buttle ol Dr. Bali's ber how she looked, aailhont any counter seemed to think it a tieat for the ‘ teacher ’ s.iys “ the largest w- II that ever itroduced Miss luinice Stackjiole, both of Winslow.
November 28, Mr. David Getchell to
Cough Syrup.
feit presentment, Yes, you may have it, to go home with them—and partly to in oil was struck here a lew weeks ago. She
vite the p.irents to co-opeiate in tli; work flows five thousand two hundred barrels Miss Sally Clark both of Winslow.
It WHsJuHtnftcr the country editor hsd fin Harry if that is your desire.”
ished reiulmg thirteen guilevH of peppei-bux
1800.
And Harry vanished out of the room, of the school.
every 24 hours. This is rather discourgpr*sd tbttt h»* g.itbered together the i>uatierv>il
In this district was on" family described
.M.iy 8, Mr. Charles Gelison to Miss
QfcjO. JEWELL. Proprietor.
trngin nts nf hncilleg* Litin hdI triinniuted half-delighted, half-tcrritied, at what she
iiig
to
holders
of
oil."
Deborah S|)aiilding, both of Winslow.
Swift as any arrow she dart to me a.s being in sucli a st.tte of poierty
tii« inuii.uR phrase, •• N‘»n c'tnpos menti-V ’ had done
furniih parties with Double Teamit
Yes but cou-umers can bear it.
ed down to a cool, slndy nook, at the foot and lii ing in such an “ out of the way ’
November 3, Mr. Herbert Moor to Miss
*'Comp-Hit'HH ure iiUerlv withi.iii br ins.’*
AND
Tea la^ffias. Open 8’i^gfioB. Ph'ietonH, ConN.incy Clark both of Winslow.
aerda. »r nmostany kinuuf vol»icU*,Rl the uliorlA iiitle t>>wn in N <w Ifork lius a hku ing rink of the garden, whereacryst il trout-stream plac.- lh.it no teacher had ever thoiiglit of
gurgled under the sh idow of a c.uiopy ol even c.Tlling u)>on tliem. To me ibis was
Mr. Blaine's I’racticai. Temper
*HAO*lC^S for Funerals, Wfd ling I’lirtles, &c. Window Shadss. ilmt they vail the • Niag-ira. ' li u
1801.
tils'
lllv\ vllll It
i.evuu.e ■'..................
the (leuple e" e'in leaves, and a twisted root formed a no banier, provided my pro enee would ance.—Dr. H. iM. Field, editor of the
.........-.......................-........
I'ho Ltlfst Do i;r*m • ! ilic Leaditg
February 26, .Mr. Breed Newell to Miss
PropP'*'l‘**'’** p'*r*onal rttt'-utli*n trlveu to Lt'ltI hers tu see ilio
not be consi ered au intrusion. Conse New York Ev.ingelisi, who was present N.abby Heald, both of Winslow.
sort of ra .tic se it.
4»i and ttoivTdlng of llortiefe.
M viuibieuniM*'.
Cim|i ieii Kl iqil’live —It is im uiiwiiriliv
• U'saUH eft HI ti»e Stitih'or ll.ilolOfnre.—Ofllce
“.Shill 1 fling it inti) the stream ?” she quently an invitation was sent me from at the dinner recently given to Mr. Blaine
July 30, Mr. 'doody Brown of Clinton
Window Kliailes
pii-ill.hull.ins il.-crvdii iiiis. ii'ic.itvt runs 0 >£
eCaasflted by teleplioiu'
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better for lu.. money at tbe Gran.l llutel Ibau al and tliat is doing pretty well for a wo
beth II Butterfield of Waterville, to Ellery for not only is the ne5;ro population dis- troubles of those who w.Ttchcd over her. W. B Smith, A'f. Burleigh, J. B. Wen
‘ Rough on Pal'i" Poroneod Plaster:
any other Ur.t clu.e hotel In tbe city .
man’s first run against old and experienced
A few brcatlis before she died she called dell. Mr. Keating, and perhaps a few Btreiigtliei.big. Improved, the beat f-jr bwekaobe
A Vose of said town, land in W.
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Winslow.—Moses A Getchell of Wins and constitutionally belongs to them is each member of her family to her, bnt others. D. Shorey .on Temple^ Street,
^Do not fail to atten 1 the grand open politicians.
low, to William F Getchell, laud in W.. transferred to the white population, en was too faint to deliver a parting blessing,
The Gardiner Coliseum, owing to ing of Christmas Cards ut Dorr s^Bnnk
$t.
abling the wliite population of the Soutli e.\cept a kiss. The consolation of those and .Mr. Gallert oil Centre Street.
Store. Commencing Friday Nov. 28 &
------------- - .««».-------------The procession-marched to the Rink the size of its stage, is able to present continuing one week, you will have an
to exert an eiectorai influence far beyond WHO will miss her most, is that she lived a
Bigotky Outhuns Cii.iRiTV.—Since that exerted by tlie same number of white life well spent.
and had supper, tbe bands p'aying select many plays that can be shown in but lew opportunity of seeing the largest & finest
the publication of the Pope’s encyclical people in the North. To illustrate just
towns in Maine. “Youth,” on Wednes- ass irtment of Cards ever in this town,
How IT Happened.—It was very ions and the men charing loudly; but
letter regarding the evils of Masonry, how tliat works to the destruction of all
Is nndoubtedly caused by biip\iie blood.
d
y evening, was given with great scenic and a novel way of displaying tliem,
both in Ottawa and in Quebec Catholics fair elections let me present to you five atrange, everybody said, that thecomplele not much was done ih speech-making.
Bence a medicine nhlcb purlflei tbe blood
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effect, and in a way that satisfied the large
removes tbe cause of tbe disease and opeia
have lost no opportunity to denounce the States in tlie late confederacy and five result of the contest should be so long
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St. Patrick's Hoihe, hearing that an army each section the same number of- tleclodflicer named Tallon, who was a patient ral votes; In the South the States of son could be found for it. It av.is not jt^Lat the students, whether re be as well done in Maine as in the I arge Book an.l Drug stores, too varied and nu tbe cure complete by giving tbe system bealtb
in the institution, was a Catholic .Ma.son, LouLsiana, Mississippi, Alabama and quite as strange, however, to those who 1 pt'hlican or democrat, partook I-ountilully city tlieatres. The Coliseam is in good merous to enumerate, but call and see and Btrengtii, and euabllng it to throw 08 the
for yourselves, no trouble to show goods depresalug effects of tbe disease.
gave him the option of renouncing ihe South Carolina have in the aggregate for had money pe.ading in bets as to those ol t(ie “ funeral baked meals, ’ served at laands.
at Dorr s
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---------------------------ty-eight electoral votes i ney nave iwo who h id no money to bet. The positive ' ihe rink, last Saturday evening, a broom
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ing to do tlie former, he was turned out million
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,
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The Ancient Order Of Unit'ed
into the street, when he was t iken in charge people .and over three million coloredrefuted asserUon by the being the only pas iport needed. Indeed one can, but both h.ive gone do'.vn to
they need not have should red a broom gether,—as you avill find at the Cornef Workmen hadagathering here hast Wed Is permanently cured by Hood’s BarsaparllU.
by Masons of the city.
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even, for avilli characteristic liberality. Market. Both light and sweetness .are nesday evening, about sixty members Mr. A. Hall, Syracuse, N.'Y.,says: “Uood’i
The annual pension report gives the cousin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kan.sasand Cal- or that party were plainly aud surely out
lias helped me more foreitanrb
from abroad being met at the depot, by Sarsaparlll.a
number of pensioners as 322,756, 3,868 ifornia have likewise in the aggregate 48 of the woods, was quietly used at every Mr Swan, the caterer, when the p;oces- coming with the democratic victory.
and Impure bluod than anything 1 ever nted.”
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ofthchi being survivors of tile war of 1812,
sion laad eaten their fill, stepped to the
our members attended by a band.
‘‘1 have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for
and 19,312 widows of those who served ulation of five million six hundred or just cliange, to put out more money in bets, door and invited the outside crowd, num
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.Mr. John Murray and his powerful Dra my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla hat been
certainty. No man in these modern limes
making a net increaie of 19,098. There States liave practically no colored popula is given the contiol of a national party aud linisli wh;k was left of the food pro Stream for tlae lumbermen.
matic Company. Mr. Murray opens his worth everything to me.” Lvinu D. Koi>>
tion.
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says without special legislation for tliis
continue 11 deny the *'Buff.lo scandal ’ and mugs of Mr Swan, wlio is a good reIn timel That flow Irom the noie,ringing ooiie
Gives Kvliuf nt E. Thayer & Son.s’.
class “pensions must bedeniedjo^ thoU-slu the ears, pain In the head, InSammatlon
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Colby.—The Senior Exhibition witli of the throat, cough, and iiervoos prostratt^
suiferings and unfortunate soi ial condi turned from New York City wliitlier they forgotten iha- their own columns contain who boasted of tliis, must have been folwill bo cured II you take Hood's SartspatllUu
tion appeal to the gritilnde, sympathy went for Christmas supplies, pnej tljc the victim’s (hi-i) own adiaaission of its owera. at their iUustuous predecessor,
Trwialiuvnl - wilt Junior jiarta, on Weiliitiilay evening,
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uid or,Smiff. Ap Misses Wyman, llowaiij and Abbott— rived an Immense ainpunt of beneOt from It."
majori'y in the 11 inois legislature. The lect presents for the Holidays, could got a Beecher .as a sin too common to be cohTlae Edwarals Manutacturing Co. of
H. F. Millktt, Huiioii, Mass.
legislature is to elect a U. S. Senator to peep at them thus early.
sidered in tbe disco sion of “ purity ” ■ .Vngustia; have given notice of a petition
ply into nosti'ils. gave good satisfaction.
succeed Gen. Logan.
I'yThe town clock li.as commence;! to
Four iiersoias were baptiz d in ' th 10 have the lock at Kennebec dam disconly The reason is, that ,'lr. Jordan, o
Givo it II 'I'riid.
Sold hy all druggists. |l; sis for fS. Made
Robert To6mbs, of Georgia, voted for
aoevni. at Druzul.t. so cviiU by mall, rrxlr Disring. ?ti)9'vsus to enijt his lujis. a'lud.- only by C. 1. UUOD & CO, Lowell, Mato.
t
anil Hendricks. It was the strike,—whether for more wages or short .Messalonske- last Sunday, by Rev. .Ml' iinued. Keep ain^e o^ the movement l.rvd.
Send
fur
fftculir.
Bample
EvTSiSl
lo
ell.
and do what you can to dcTeat it.
er days remains to Uu seen.
Mclntire of tbe .Methodist church.
fust ballot he has f.isl since the war.
ELY URGniEUS, Dreggl.t., Ovtgo, N Y ed to last week.
100 Doses One Dollar.
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Mr. John Murray,
Nov 27 and 28.
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Catarrh
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Catarrh
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Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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€^i)e tii^atetville
North Va^alboro.—*Saturdiv a^tcr-*
noon tht» buil iinw of Thomas Balh ntin**,
were discovered In flames. No ont' was
at home when the fire started, but It was
thought to have originated with some bovs
playing with ma chet. Mr B. was at work
in the mill, his wife and boy were some
three quarten of a mile away in another
part of the village and his father and hir d
man in the ficli ploughing. When tbfire was first discoveied it appeared to be
in a small pile of straw just outside the
barn whi're it had been pitche I by the
thresher-*. Before anyone cou d get to it
the barn h.id caught, and in a lew mo
ments the secon I one was also in flames.
From here it spread to the shed and then
to the house. A lar^e portion of his
household eff cts were saved in good con*
dition. as was also quite a lot of wheal, ap*
pies and potatoe-*. His mowing machine,
h<-------‘—‘twenty
'
orsc rake,
tons of^ *hay, ....
hi^ whole
crop of corn, beans, and about 20 bujihels
of wheat, were burned, as were aU of thi
the
farm buildings* The loss, whi3i is it
the neighborhood of S2000, is partly cov*
eicd by insurance.
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over
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Load and Oil
cheaper
he npi'ii soon ; now is Door Screens before
..nte, nnd c«n sell the Stove In the World ! —
*rrala.
W. M. DUNN.P-H.
limn ever.
the lime to buy your the flies come; we hove bi'St nt very low prices. try it, shd If not sstisRoller Skntes,
wire elotll, nli widths
fied, It Ckh bo Htturned.
'1I» Is about limn to buy
sml colors.
rAOT FUN FANOy
PHY&IO.
Paint, Yarni'h, White
:i KorosenoSioi o. Tbo
B'ty Itio G.ti'diiier
wash, Hitrsn. Stove, .This is ihepInretobiiT
•*| hsvt been msrrled, now,*' bimsted e pro^y
TtPinbir is the Largent Sprihg.sand Axles ipt. Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Wlndb-.' and Wheels, Spokes. Illms
<>ld fellow,** m iretlmn lUirty yesrs ftud luve
Vassalbqko. —Improvement, upon t'le and RfSt.
ard Neatsfoot Oils, nl
yiiur CiirrlagcB.
Dost flRU.SHES, in •Shafts, and Carriage
never given ray wife h croin w<ird; nor l^tve 1
ways in slock.
STer been without a botOe of [)r« UuU't Ouugh old Thomas Fne place, lately purchased
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
by
J.
R
Day
of
this
place,
al-o
upon
the
Byrup in oaho of • cold or cuugh/'
HlccITiro. Refined
Pomps Repaired, shd
property
of
State
Superintendent
of
•* ^ hsl. sir, U % very fine qumlliy of etiRor ”
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds Cff Dvn.'iinitp, Blasting /yREM EMBER-we Do yon wnnt a'Cno’■■id the groceryman. *'ll is u«.ed Imont^y for S' hoO'S Luce are progressing rapidly........ Bonds, Moors, Rods.
promiitly attended to ttuil Simrting Powder, have evcrylliing you SloVef see ln> NEtV
making aeseri*/* “ Why Is \\ u»»wl mostly for Tile Fall term of 0.ik Grove Seminary
Horse Nnlls, flhoes,
Fu.fc, Shot, Cartridges, want in the BuiUrers' ■ lAtInntie.
by experienced work
rosklog de^serU?'* atkeu the cuhtmier. ** On under the efficient management of Cha.,
Crow bbrs, Cimius.
Caps,
men..
line. Nails,Ula8s,Lorks
aocount of Us superior quality, sir. * ** Ob,
.UP..,'.
......Jones,
cl
.se
last
w
ck.
...Rebecca
that's it. i thought it mlgiii ba ussJ f>r mak
Knobs, Runs, Hinge
nrPalent Roller nnd
ing dsweri* on account of tbo targe amunot of Taber of this town died on Frid ly aged iJ4
Cy-Wo are agents for Tin Gu'lers and Con Kollei's and Hangers, Common Boicks. Cord
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■mod In it.'
llui eelobriited Hetniseh ductors made and put SlK'nibtlig Paper, Ac
nil
lengths,
Iron
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nge.TwIne, Lnih-yarn
'* Rostox, Jan, 8d. 187B.
np at short notice.
Bheors anil Scissors
Wool twine, nlwny
F. W. Kinsman. E.q : Dear Sir, Adainson’a
The President h is appointed Col. Frank ■vll sixes. T,nnd Pipe.
and
‘•Trtlc
Vermonter’’
Carpenters!
if
there
is
stock.
Chnln
Pump
Tubing
Botanic Ojugb llaltam aaoois bi givo uiilver.al E. Nye of Augusta, to be Assistant QuarSheep Shears, nnd the We have q lull stock o! any tool vou want,'
■ati.raation. Doth a. to quality an.l price. We icr Master, with the rankot Capta n. Ht nnd Chntn.
eetl more of it ttianof ail otiior cougn laatlieine
best niske of Scissors
can supply you.
Varnishes. Jiipsns,
If yon would have the
oomUln^, and have yef to hear of the B«t in is a graduate of West Point, but resigned
and pocket Knives.
Shellaes and Paints, of
test Kerosene OK ''lAN
timation in which it has failol to give satiarad’ f om the army in 1873, being dt that time Have y.iti seen the Wo
all
kinds.
We sell the •‘World’s buy the NEW Pn«enl
lion.
Youre tru|v,
Second Lieutenant in the Second Cavalry. man’s Rights Clothes
lluet Broi. & Bird
^FGoods delivered
Fair Prixe Churn.” It
Swirgig Fstirel Cans,
His accept^ce of his new position will Dryer P It will yay
promptly,
and
free
of
CyPure
Paris
Green,
A aacred burden la Ibia life ye bear;
has
stood the test for fi gnll.n )1.A0, 10 gall
leave the office of irisuraned Commission' forltselt In one rear!
Look on it, lift it, baar it Miiamiily,
chni'ge.
for
Potato
Bugs.
twenty-five
years.
••2.26.
er of this Sute, which he now holds, va
Stna'I np bonaatb it iieaufast y
cant.
■ Fail not for sorrow, falter not for etn.
But ouward, upward, till the g >itl ye win
--Krunce. Reinbta.
Hon. Dorman B. E iton, pre.sident of
the Civil Service CoinmUsion, believes
When Baby was al-k, we gave her Ca.toria,
When abc waa a Child, .he cried fur Caatorla,
that Cleveland will try to carry out the
Whan ehe was a U las, she clung to Ca.turla,
ey The Opera of "lOLANTHE,”
Whan aha had Clilldren, ah* gave them Castorle civil service law, and that at any rale the
Republican majority in the Senate wi I wid be given at Town Hall Saturday
prevent its repeal
repeal. Geo. Wm. Curtis
Bobopula. a medicine tliat destroys the expresses confidence
Nov. 29;—250 tickets at $i.coeach have
that Cleveland will
germs of Scrofula and Ima tlic power to root not remove faitliful olficers except for been sub.scribed, and the remaining seats
It out it appreciated by the Rfflieted. The just cause.
will be sold at 50 and 75 cents. Sale
romarkable curoa of men, women and cliilopens at Thayer & Sons* Monday next,
dron as described by testimonials, prove
The schooner built by Chester W.
ifor^'s Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine con Cottrell of Belfast for the World’s Fair, at 9 a. m.(Further notice next week.
taining inmonial agents wliich eradicate
Scrofula from tlio blood. 100 dnres $1.00. and already sent to New Orleans, is said
On Monday evening the democrats of
Bold by all dealers. C.l. UoodAOo,, Lowell, .Mass. to'bea beautiful ,>iece of wora It is
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m
seven feet one inch long. There are 25, IWatervilie went over with a band and
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For cool irony the following, from the and .sheathed like the ordinary vesLls and ',
to he p m a celebration m WinsNew York World takes the palm ;—
is not dug out of wood. It is fully rigged |
which consisted of a procession, with
We feel confident that the Independ and ha- the regu ation cabin, forecastle •, il’uminations, gun firing, a supper at the
ents would not allow themselves to be and galley after the perfect pattern of the ' Xown House and .speeches by Mr. Richpaid off in offices, it would destroy the mo lern schooner, The nauti. al men find „ ,
,„
or build, .“■•ds of the Soap Factory and Mr. Pat
noble unse fishness of their action. It no fault with its shape, rigg
,
rick
Cal
ery. The North Vassalboro,
would m,ake people suspect that they used
A great deal of nonsense has been talk company was also present.
their principles only a.s a stepping-stone to
patronage. Does this imply that Presi ed and wri ten from time immemorial, by
ly The Cre.ation of .Man” is to be
dent Cleveland will be unmindful I'f their poets and sentimentalists of a 1 degrees,
Very nice indeed, 7.) cents. .Same a.s sold everywhere at $I 25.
services? Not at all. It would be quite regarding the simp e and delightful pl,'as- llie su’jject of Mr Rowan’s Sunday evenanother thing to expect a President of a uies of ru al life and especially to the cru lecture. There was a largo attendance at
great political party, whose principles and elly of tran.splanting to the city a woman
policy are. on many points in oppo-sition or girl who has been accustomed 10 the the last lecture.
to those of the Independents, to engraft freedom and pleasures of rural life. The
Mr. D H. Swan has bought the J. M.
Republican leaders on Ids Democratic ad fact i- that in too many of our farm ho'lseCrooker
house on Sherwin Street.
hoids,
the
life
of
the
mother
and
daugh
ministration.
Besides, to tender a Cabinet position ters is one constant drudge, from one
Very Handsome Patterns
Colors wavrnnto.l not to wash out. A NEW
Snow fell on Wednesday night, enough
to an Independent Republican wonI I year’s end to the other. Their work be,
THING 8-4 yard wido. 8 cents
place bo h the President and the Republi- , gins long before th it of the men and ends to paint the town white and give us very
cans in a false light, it was one of the j long
•-”’6 after, and, in comparison, tb.! tri.ils poor sleighing [Warmar since, and
lies of the campaign that Grover Cleveland and p'rple.xities of the city housewife. si'jighing g'tn;
was nominated for the Independents and even wh re economy is "cce.ssray, are as
was more a Republican than a Democrat. nothing. Sti I it is a comfort to know th.it
The Republicans g lin one United States
This was « mean and baseless fabrication. this sacrifice of the women up n our firms Senator in Oregon and osa o.ie in 1 .io
No more sterling Democrat than Crover is less common than of old, and that there nois They according y have 40 Senators
Cleveland is to be found in the party. It are brighter prospects in store as new in the next Congress, as now, to 30 Dem
WklUlVNI'Et) F.vsr COLO.l-J. AT II\LF PRICE.
wss also said that t'le Independents were methods and improved app'ianccs are ocrats.
to be paid in offices. This was an equ.ally adopted.
wicked untruth Their action was prompt
137“ Thanksgiving takes quarters at
A well known lumberman ol AugiisLa, Rogers'—as you may notice.
ed by pure, unselfish regard for the puiilic
good. They took up Governor Cleveland says that there will not be over two thirds
SOLI) I VEHYWIIFEK AT .oO CEN'IS.
mainly because they wanted to defeat the lumber cut on the K.'iinebec this sea
1
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Blaine ... .The gratification o( saving the son .as 'ast. The low prices received for
Beef brings 9 to 9 1 -2C; mutton & lambs
country and their own party from disgrace the product the p.1st season h.ive liad a
;8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
discouraging effect.
will be their reward.
In Wool, Fleece Lined nnd Cotton.
Round Hog 7 ; Buttei 25 to 28 ; Cheese
United States Senitor Lamar of Miss i4c;EggJ27; Pea lleans$2.oo; yellow
Secretary Lincoln states that he is
not a candidate for the Senate from Illi issippi, has com.iienced suit in the Unit- e/es same price; .■\pples 1.50 per bl.; Pocourt in New York .1- Utoas 55 ct.-! ; Squashes ic per lb.; Cabnois , and that after March glh he 1 xpects i ed States circuit
to return to Cliicago and resume his ,aw I’■J-'inst tl'‘-’.ifOv..'rn'na.it to recover Jioa 001 b ige }ct per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys tSet .
practice.
As to the adiniuislration of Ufft-'ken fro.n his plant .t on
I...........................
----------- ---------------Cleveland, Mr. Lincoln said; “ 1 shall 1865.
watch willi anxiety the progress of the
AND Aid. KINDS OF
MissM. E. Braddon, the most prolilic
administration under the do trines of a
party representing the soliu .sentiment of of i'hvgUih Story-writers, in privite life i>
In
8'h. Ite-iry li. Davit l'*
to h.iving
a people who exci ted every etfo t to de- Mrs. MaxW‘.*U, sind owns u’> ‘ '
IUnry 1^- Field bt»:li of Wiiid^»*r.
of fifty-six.
In UhinM. Nnv I5lh, Mr. CUurleH E. Warren,
stioy the Government. They s.ay that reached ttic
to !i!i0K Li'iia Iteyii«>lds<. bnth ‘d SViim'ow.
Mr. Cleveland is conservative. That may
lu SV«tA*Tv\lle. Get. ‘i9lh, by IWv W. S. Mo
Several c;ises ol chol' ra appe.ired l.ast
be, but can he resist the pressure and
Intir'i It‘>b<-rt GuUitei »ud Mikh Elsie M Siniib
claims of the people who gave him two- reek in Buen- s Avres.
lutb W
third.s ol his vote? Wu must wait and
James Blackwell, of Madia n, aged 82,
tec.”
ieat^s.
)ittempted suiddeby hinging on the 14th,
but
w.is
rescued
in
season
to
save
his
life.
He (Blaine) h'd the negro vote of the
AT THR
III ChiiiR. Nuv. Ittti, Mr. Nathaniel Maxfield
South, and the country; but the proud He had suffered greatly with, gangrene a;;cit 63 yeanl.
in
his
foot,
and
.stid
he
was
tired
of
living.
Anglo-Saxon race, whose coumge, genius
I ill Wiiial'iw N'jv. t3th. Mr. Charles H, Chose
. stfcil 73 vrs.—t'lriiierly Ilf N H iinp.hire. father
and energy rescued this country from bar
rp"There
are
more
than
80,000
prohiut Jlr. S imml Cm.e, silver et..'Vs irnlle.
barism, and will see that it returns not
Ill Wst-Tviile, N'lv. 20.h. Vtllie lley-hunit,
again thereto ; the race that redeemed it bitionists in Miin;,’'onIy 2,000 of whom ego 1 1.5 yre, s.i'i nf iL'. .i'liiii Hivlmrst.
from a wilderness, and has acliieved tri voted for St. John electors; a l.irge por
til Aiiitiisti. N'lv. lith, Mr. J.imee Cogsn,
umphs of every kind—in science, in art, in
ag '.i 61 vr. to m 1., 9 li.ivs,
‘
tion
of
whom
were
only
stragglers
from
111 AugurtH, Nuv. 12th, Geii. A. Johnsim uf
statemanship, in arms so that it has be
Uiiliiiwell,
aiiil
Mi-s
Msrg.ret
K.MeArtliur
uf
personal
whim
or
interest.
No
distinct
come the wonder of tlie world will con
Augusts; Nut. i3th, Mijur Vrsnk It. I'bipps,
tinue tb rule here. Africa has been van political temperance party is wanted in U. S. A., Pi Miss Antis Lslly uf Augusts.
quished, and it is settled forever, that the
Maine. In Kansxs, St. John's own state,
white men, whose estate this is, must rule
here all the time to come.—[Lynchburg there are 140,000 proaioitio.aists, only
4000 of whom voted the St. John ticket,
Virginian.
it was only in N York tiiat the St- Jo.in
AT THE
A *' Clergyman ” sends us the fo'low- lote worked its full treachery against temAre lleudqiiartersi Tor
ing hints for the benefit of those who
l)erance.
use the stylographic pen :
■‘Many who try to u.sc stylographic
Mr. Bell, of Augusta, superintending
pens have much trouble in makmir them
work satislactorily. This is entirely ow the work on liie bridge piers, was injure 1
J
It IB at the Bottom for 1884.
ing ti solid particles in the ink. The by a falling derrick at ihe stone y.ard of
llANSUOM IMyGGn.
Close buyers will save money by
remedy is t'l fi ter. Any ink will answer. Col Bangs, on Wed lesd.iy, •.'.'hii'h struck
w ill bu (oupd a (uU
If thick, dilute with waer. (A very hinf upon the head indicting a severe in calling early.
nice flowing inMs that made of one ten
ci'nt package oTslale color dye disso ved jury.
ol all kihdw, niiil
in a pint of boi ing water.) Procure a
Rentn,—WantH,—SalcH,
small tin or glass funnel, and p ug the
aie
to
have
a
The Independent Band
NY UNK wHIiing for HKWINO d<in« by
7 day
A or wtM'k. pluHBu apply to rooms on wlniur
upper part of the neck loo.S' ly with a
W nil U full Hill! Ilf
benefit at the Skating Rink next Wednes- ftreet.
In Ur. Nudd’f illiuriv. AUo a food KurBe.
tuft iifcott in wet with alcohol. Have all
UKb. E. U.GOUUftUD.
dust, etc., washed fr >ra funnel neck and day evening.

Arrangeinent omailM.

LARGEST STOCK I

II

H

HANSON.

III

New Raisins !
JVeza Valenciass New Onddrds^
Neiv Loose Muscatels^ A/ew Lon^
don Layers, Nezu D'd/iesias, New
SultanaSy also,

II

HANSON. HANSON.

Nfew Figdt

FRUIT

JAMS.

S

(IN GL.VSS)

^

Finest CalifDrniu am!

Aroostook ^

K3oni£2'ir.|
ALL

KINDS

OF

SPICES,

Just Received, direct froin^Stiokney & Poor.

Finest Sage and Plain Cheese.

•is

Pecky Frean & Co's Stigqr IV%fers.
Ca?ined Blackber/ies in Glass.

£8
CM

20 bbls. Granulated Sugaf deceived
to-day. I2 1-2 lbs. for

At Presby & Co’s

Scarlet Underwear,

Naw Currant8|i ^

Crosse & Blackwell's

HANSON. HANSON.

25 Doi June All Wool

LOWEST PRICES 1

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.
9
5 Hhds. Received this Day. 35 cents per
gallon buys it. Best value if W^atefvl//e%
Another ,1o pound lot of thoBo

25 pieces very heavy

<;

Marseilles Dress Goods

CENT

NUTMEGS.

Tlio Finest Goods .Money Can Buy.

20 Gallons

averick Oil, (zvater zchite,)
Only 15 cents'per gallon.

48 Cents buys a Pound of Oolong Tea,

10 Pieces Ticoon Rep,
Very Handsome Goods.

WAUUAN I'ED to bo as lino a TEA as is sold anywhoro ft),’ GO cents.
A Full Lino of '
f

Isitits, Raisins, Figs, Lemons, Oranges,
Grapes^ Plnms,

300 PAIRS im CORSETS, 35 CENTS.
OLD RELIABLE “CORNER MARKET.”
JOS LOT OF HOSIERY, VERY CHEAP,
O, E. MATTHEWS & CO.
And in fact, KVRKYTHING can bo bought very low at the

Also, TaWe Linen, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
Blankets, Rubber Goods, Over-Coats,
Pants, Cardigan,- fackets,

Ladies’

Garinents !

SAIIIH Cf DAVIS are s/iozuing the
Dry A: Fancy (loods, and FurnisiiingGoods, ha7idsomesi lines of Ladles" Gaimvnts , evci
Foi’ Ladii'.s, Gi’iitloinen and
brought Into Waterville. Don't faiC tose e
Uhildreii,
^Jhem. ^7.00 buys a good one.

iWacriages,

AT PRICES BELOW THE LOWEST,

SMITH & DAVIS,

Great Bargain Stores,

1

1884.

1884.

Dimn Block, Waterville, Me.

Ladies’ W ailing liootn and Toilet in
See our complete assortment of New Styles m
tlie4ili Store.

BUCK BROTHERS,

F L O U R.

HEAVY

MEAT, POULTRY, FISH
Vegetablesy

bottle; then let the ink run through
Two safe.s in the store J. C. Connor &
After cleaning the pen thoroughly within,
with warm water, fill with filtered ins, Co., I’ittsfield, wefc blownopenon Thurs
E. n. KITCIIIA,
and you will have no more trouble about day niglit, the rogues carfying off ibojt
ink not flowing If the ink ever stops,
j______ |________
cleanup the pen again and refiitcr. With $200 in cash.
h*i*»ak*‘a iLu* tUop »»v«r M L. H
hlark
common cotton, ale 'ho' is always neces
A r.,uTr.MS CtN-VKARV URN, the gift of •'nllli Sh ip u.i Kr ilil St , ».i.l '*111 'lo all ktllil. uf
A
C
l'RIOUS L-INrJ'AKi ^
Job
'
?tt'|»Hiilt»rlin<
lit
“burl
ii‘*ilci*»
ami
tr
reuauua*
Job'
'a'pHiit(trliii<
II
sary to insure pcrco’ation.
Mr. Edward Stevens, missionary in Biir- bic prices. pU d*'’ ui ibe ’•hop or t‘)»i‘wlivre.
IMi* tie irivo iDc ti cull
**
mah, has late y readied the cabinet of cuL It.JCirCIIIN.

Oai'poa^r Shop.

Builder & Contractor,

WdLurvllte. April.'5, 1813.

riosities in Colby University.

pona'or V/60h ly

nochanlct.
_ ^•voi*d
_
____, moci
to ■cioooq,
iUnl»e»or nuuhfcbfd.
puun$u*».
toTtrItt, iavonltoof
And MUnlsfYor
pat«nl»fvbr_|>ir
®nt|i jofAOd
■nmbir lUuitratt
______ ______
riTinld b. wnhoiit. rii.
iDtonnatlon
pipalaritr sfwhich-------------thi Seonmua wnh«“t.
Aur.aicAMt i.““ .“'h Ih.l
lU elraatalioa nonriy au'ioia Jhalut all oVh.r rn^

___ ft
avoir.

VInbt. Hold by ■U o^tdcn ler^

No. aOl Uroadwar. N. Y.

:unD

ft to.
Co. bare

It would be interesting to know on
what the Republican National Comnnttee
b.ased their confidence that the official
canvass of New York would show 4 plu
rality fur Blaine. Were they themselves
deceived or were they simply deceiving
others ? Tlicy do not aplJear to Imve had
any cases of important errors or fiaucls tp
raise a question about before the canvass
ing boards.

lA

AOTIt'E.
■>TR
\ YKH.....
IhM p
of Dnvld G'lptllk
....................
.
.

a .l»T-*ey II
U montbioW, bfluitglnu to
me, with ilAr In f'»reb**i»d, "f Jer-<*y color «r the
color i>f a Deer. A ••r.iujjer would uke her for a
Deor at a UiHiaiice. Wlioevt-r wilt relDrn her to
me. or (five Information where ehe U. iball be
wuW Paid for their lei vice*.

^

KM MOlUtlSKTT.

Wln»low, Me., Not., 18,18>I,

3wi3*

P^ F. WING,

voarft* pruciuo l>©Dffica,

loHN
.o,.N E.
... Ellis
llis, of Oak'and arramned
Bfiii bavADTSDarvil uior# tbao OnQ Hun* at'Augusta
. for
______
...u on
/vn his
Lltt w
wlfp
assault
ife and tor
adu’tery, haa been placed under $j,ooo
• .» ..I
nala«r«
bonds.
5

Ktilii Cauoao,

EniliBiC

WATERVILLE. MAINE,

tl.lTTIO.’V.

V'a»>=«i

My wife. Kioma Croder. having left my home,
LATEST'—The[reported discrepancy in
I h-^rebT caution all p«r*on< not to harbor dr
IttformftUon ■• to obulnl 4-DMki
uot her un my aucount. a« I ehatl pay no debU
"S "■
L
Uaiin
returns
in
Kings
Co.,
N.
York,
are
ex
of inform^
tvaii viuiout ebarfa. Ha

f

PotoqU
oh
iSaU^li'
—I 4Ion
bn.••fit
ora froo.
DotieM
in Oit ....——

^ aii*s^u««^ •BCl. a®tWa/i wartani

ol lh»lr Ml«nl4.

,

^ morning, as Mt gQ W

cuatractiui.

Waterrilla.Nov. llth, 1S8».

Al' right now.

Sw2S*

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep the latest and most correct modes.
. We carry a greatvariety op colors, qualities
a7id shades.
We grade our prices to give you full value
for yoiir money. You zvill fnd them the
lowest 0,1

CHOICE GEOOERIES.
Dow Bros, (f Vlgue Glcves,
FOR SALE.'
Mittens,
Mufflers cr
Ilosiety,
1 Ga 1. y- Porto Rico
Molasses for 35^:.

BUCK BROTHERS,

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE
nniil Ntrcet, Hutcrtille, lYlo.

GRAYHAIR

I. ?*?.^V**ii* ^**5
Hair Keatoror ami ll«new«r, eha&Rca ^ay ftaiy to tta natural
color, yiadually and fMirinaiieiitly, Nolatpe.
A tiiaiveluua ............
liiTentloii.
....... (tiay-halred ]>erw<»oa. old
ineii aoa
■od uiu
ulu Muniea, iinute
liiude U*
U» look y
rottiie ,In
' - tnn-e
‘
...
w#«ilia.
No wore gray liulr. Aloo ftruwa hair
rapidly and lUxuriautly. Heurt fo> rfe...................book, and tentliuoiiliilR^aud
ilaln au«t eii
fjitnhViia nrem^'»t eh^'ak

UU and doctom, etc., why reeofuiotpail it highly. Atiareaa. |.

KIC80L8:H, 7 Ximy Cu IiW'Tuk.

3 gallons for $1.

This la good valuR,

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MRS. L. J. COTE,
Ifai Juit uprnrd s Mlllinerjr itqr« da >lalii.Bi..
upuoiitv III.'I'u.l onui . oaa door door north oi
Voatl*’* rir; Uuod'. Store, llrr.loekli Dew, aDd
lit till l.aleil slyli e, auil her prloee will be oe luw
a« any. ,

MISS ANNIE M.

I

U with Mr«.Cote,anrl will take orderaCor UKB.sB
and t:ieD.\K MAKING. Uhe hai recently return.

i:ii fruOLBuatuu vLiKtUa Uieil atyUa^ aM 1* •«»»>
fldt'Bt that Alie can autt eu»tom«ra.

WatervUlc. Kor, 0,1881.

. S8tf.

In fact, evcjythmg
a Mazi or Boy can
zvear.excepTBouts and'
Shoes.

H E A L D,
WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

CALL AT

BM lOTHERS, Corn Ueed Mill,
Cream Wheat

FLOURINE.
The Heat Flour Sold iu

Old Stand of I- S- BangsFlour, Lorn, .fleal, Siltorts,
j
aud an uasurtiuoiit of other
Feeds is offered at

Mi4infl_a-V'(HQllm£ ANIUIEIAL^-------—f
Luweut Caitli Frlcea.

A. F. MERRILL

iwij. Kow York.

\

u

U^fltcrDillc iMail.. .^04, 21, ISSfi.

JHMSIir’UIODniE
IMMENT

MISCELLANY,
English Exclusiveness.—" Yes. .ns
B rule, the Englisliman is a grum conip.nnlon,” said an Arkansas man who h.id just
returned froma European tour. " I board
ed a train in London bound for Edinburgh.
Scotland. Shot tly after entering the com
partment I saw that I was to have a trav
elling companion, for a tall, heavy man
entered and took a seat opposite me. He
seemed to be nervously afr.aid that I would
speak to him—seemed to recognize my
nationality and to dread my questions
• You needn't be anxious,' thought I as
the train sped along, for 1 would see you
in Jericho before I wou'd speak to you.
Confound an Englishman anyway. When
ever I ventured to look at him, he’d look
awav ; and then, blast him, whenever he d
look at me. I'd look away. 1 was teaching
him that an American could hold his tongue,
oe. Noon came and we took out our
ktneh baskets and ate in silence. The
scenery was beautiful, the grassy slopes,
graceful hills and majestic trees' ch,irmed
me, and I was almost dying to s,iy some
thing, hut as an old negro mammy would
express it, 1 let n>y ‘vidduls stop my
mouth.’ 1 became nenous. I wanted
to fight .somebody, and that somebody
was the hateful Englishman. ‘ Oh, if 1
only had you off in some place where no
one could sec us, 1 would make you speak,
1 mused. At lust, late in the evening,
the train arrived at Edinburgh. I felt re
lieved when 1 left the train and got into a
cab. • What are you waiting for?’ 1 as’ ed of the driver. " Nuther gen’leman.”
The confounded Englishman, unable, it
seemed, to get another conveyance^ was
forced to ride with me. This amused
me, for I knew it nearly killed him. We
rolled along the street without glancing
at each other. “ Well I'll swear,’’ I mus
ed. The sullen fellow and I were going
to stop at the .same hotel. We sat near
each other at supper, and after the meal
we happened to sit near each other on the
veranda. 1 looked at him with a frowrt.,
• You needn’t be scared,’ he remarked,'
‘ I am not going to .speak to you.’ ‘ Ami
I am not going to speak to you, either.’
‘ You infernal Englishmen,’ said he, ‘ are
so particular. I thought I’d show you
that an Americ.an can ride all d.iy with
you and not Lalk.’ ‘ Who’s an English
man?’ I exclaimed. ‘ You are,’ said he.
• Not by a jugful. lam from Arkansas.’
‘You are I he exclaimed, springing to his
feet. ‘ I am from Texas.’ ‘ Shake,’ said
I. We shook and laughed, laughed and
shook."

tyit is .an old piece of advice, and
yet it canuol be too often repeated—make
friends of good books! The world is full
o; t icm, and there is little excuse for tak
ing up with the poorer sort. Youth is
not the whole of life, and its pleasures
become at some period like a worn-out
coat. The mind tires of all pursuits it
once liked, .IS the body .ami the character
mature. Good books, h wever, never
grow wearisome. They are like good
friends, that mellow and improve with
age.
Gibbon said that tlie taste for books
was one that he would not exchange for
the wealth of the Indies. ■■ The miseries
of a vacant life are never known to a man
whose hours are inc.vhaustible plcat urcs
of study." In times of despondem^-, as
well a' in times of Icisiire, books are nev
er failing friends. With them, even the
invalid carries his cure in his sleeve.
They are like refreshment and cooling
shade to a man panting in the thick of
the life struggle. They are n sure sokace
when the time comes fo,' retirement and
rest.
--

--------

BxbbIb bII Mb#r

Th«

WM4«rfal Vtanj
Bf*r iMwa.
•V'OURBS^ Dlpbtherift,
Croup, Aatbm*. Bron>
ohltU, ffeuralfflA, Rheu*
matlsm, Bltedlnff «t tho
Lunffa, tioaraenoBB. Influi*nM,U«oklng Cough,
Whooping Cough.

FOR

BilrrBBl Cm.
CURBS->C»t*rrb, Ohol«
ern Morbua, DyBentorir,
Ohron o Dlarrhoai^ Kid*
taB7 TroublBB, amt Spinal
DiBBOBBB. CIrfulaM Irrt.
L a JOHNSON a CO.,
Boston, Mbbb

-A.m>

HTTERKTAIa

PARSONS’

CHICKEN CHOLERA,I

LAdiet DreiieB and Oant’i Oarmantt Dy

•ersB.

Bxcol in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

Lafge Fashion Books

MAKEHENSLAY

It it a well'knnwn fart that mo«t nf Dir
I|y»r»c ftful CatHa iVHvdrr
in thin enttntry It worihlott; tiuit .Stifr.drtirt (‘oiidiilnn
I’owilrr It iibtolutelv imro nml very vniiialtio.
NoCtilng on Fartli ’trill tnitkn linna
Inyllkfl 8horltlAn*H Condition Potrd«r» Ikrid. one torttiKKinfni in fiich pint «i|'
fiKKl. It will tiluo potlllvfly prevoni Hn;l cure

Awarded Aratpromlum u Maine State Fair. 1870,
Thii rellttbloeetubllrihment haaagenelesthrougb*
outUieState, and largely patronitedou aeouunt
of he very Kioellent Work.

BLOVE FITTINB

PURGATLVE
PIIIC
NE’W.~~BICH BLOODTI | | LLw

For examination.

Dressmakers for Sale

UrtBCholern, Ac.
everywhere, or tent bv ni«llfor?ftr. In
atiimot. hiimltl'Cfl In Inrtre cant, price
li.vnmil. $1-20.
.......A CO., lAoBtoii, Matt.
Clreulaii (h.«. 1. it.

whole or rippod. K Id Olovrioleaneed or dyed.
Old Cfnpe, f.nenM,Ilcrnani and Orenadlnea.how
Bvemolled orfad»*d, rednUhi'd equal to new. Now
Crape great}} impro\ed.
<?r<ipe an.f Small Parcels under 11 lbs. can
ent 6y mril.
..
KUKNCH BTEkM PKATIl KR RKNOVATO
leather Bede. Pillowa,n*iiNtereandCurJfd Hair
thoroughly cleanM-d by atenn. Upholetered Fur*
nlture cluaiiaed whhoul damago. Carpetn and
LaeeOnrialna cleansed and flnUhed an good an
new. tJlelghTrlmmIngKieftnred totlieir primi
tive eolor, without belngrlpped.
''
"
Geots'Uur*
mentM ropnlred.
Or lurt< -iu lotted by mull,ex(press oral thengen;
■M iiy
‘
y»
iiyiown.
Large pnree)'iscall«dforsnddc*
veed.

EMILE BARRIER. Prop letor.

October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to bo given away.

KNAUFF BROS..AgoQtefoi Wnler\
J. 61. FIELD, Agonlfor Wes

MarbleJVorks,

Sign of tbt' nig Elm Tree.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

village

BLACKSMini’S

' Kidney Wort brought tuo from i:iy gruvM. ait it
were, Ai tor 1 bad t>cen given m> ty n i.est docton ib
Detroit.''
M. W. DeTeraxL-t, Mocbiuuc, Ionia, Mich.

DKY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

"Klrtnoy Wort fint»d ino from nvrvo'.v w-aknrtw
Ac.,afi« rl wa* not < xrxy tcd t.i liveMm. IJ. M. B.
Ooodwin, Ed. CArtaflan Monitor ClevelBud, O.

(prepHreJ lor stoves or (our feel long.

Have you Bright’s Disease?

WOOD III loi.1 desired, lit luwesi

Will

“Kidney Wort cnrrd i.io
inr urater wasJuet
like chalk and tucii like blor'd."
Fiatik lyilAon, Tcabodf, Ua«s.

Suffering from Diabetes?

“Kldney-Wtirt
ever uevd. UIv«a
Dr.

''CUlnoy-Wort ciic'd mo of chroi.lo LiV«.r UUoaocs I
after 1 iH-oyoil t » t'lr.”
I
lionry At aru, l.Tto Cc.1. CDlh ITat. Guard, If. Y. |

Is your Back lame and aching?

“Ivitlnvy-Wort, ti liutite) cured ino wlieu I wiuso
lame I had to j-oil «<it of bed.''
C. M. 1’Allniagr, Miltvaukco, Wl8.

Nelson Kairchtld, Bu ilbans, Yt.

Have you Malaria?

G.S. FLOOD & CO

'TvldnfT*\/ort bru done bvttor t. r.n any other
remeuy i havo ever used lu p y nrncilc'*.”
Dr. 1C. K. Clark, -luutit Hero, VI.

Watorville. Maine

Are you Bilious?

“Kldnoy-Wiirt ha.'i donome im ro good than r.ny
othor remedy 1 hove ever taken.''
Mrs. J. T. (iftlloway, Llk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented -with Piles? |

.Are yon Dheurantism racked ?|

’ r .’.’I y-V.oii. cum! i.u-, rt:*r i wmj« i
u*,) to I
•lie i-y 1 i.yal.’irtii* ni’d 1 Ii’hI rnni n d i hlny yearn. ' I
|

Ladies, r.ro you suffering?

“KMh* yt.'mt I'ird mo if I’l-iiliur ir ti.lr'sofQ
•’•'vei’iil jL*.’* bni’d'• *. Mauy fi .ciif'H vre n-tt I lul^e I
U."
IL LHiiioreauz, lulo Lt Aiottu, Vt. I

If you "would Banish Disease!
I and gain Health, Take

J. A.VIGUE,

A

fAlRBANKS

k.LOOO CLEAKSSR.

z^:asiisassBBSXS

FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Batta” Goods at l-ess Money

Remember'the Place,

W. C. WYER,

Organs & Pianos.
Buy at Hcatlqiiartcrs.

Inatraments aold on Inatallments,
or low for cash.

Estey Organ Co,
■*VERY

To GIVE Castor Oil.—The French
method of administering castor oil to chil
dren is to pour the oil into a pan over a
moderate fire, break an egg into it, and
stir up; when it is done, llavor with a A CuiDiiion and rui'ihil Cmnplainl—A
StiUi'im nl^Vim May C’onfldo In.
little salt or sugar, or currant jelly. —[Sci
It spi me to hiivp boon ri’ficivod for l)r. Duvid
entific American.
K< iDKMiy, of Uiiiidout, X. Y , (o ticconiplieii,

A GORE FOR BRAVEL.

throtu'ii til'* pt’i pii: uiltiii u idi'h kiUiiMi hk 1\KX*
NKUV’S K.WCUriK UK.MMiY, Bhui otline
huvu lailiHl t. CUIUpillUt
I
'I’ue 8Ul>jni)ii-a It tti
will lit* ftniixl of vihil inM•rl■^t to bUllVif^i fii
gruvi-l and to tbo giMienil public.
Albiiiiy, March 20, 1884.
Dr. D, Krnnody. Uoiidoui, N. Y.
Di’tirSir< Let me tell )uu frankly thiit I have
never been jturtiul to prop!i» tary luetlirinef, us 1
believe tile m ijority t-f them lobe nolliiiig belter
than ID! thuds of obtaining iiiuiiey fiom people
whom dulVertog tiiiikeH nady to ciitcli hI any
hope of relief ’] hey are mere rhenlH and Uelueions.
But your KAVOBlfE KE.MEUV 1
know by hnopy e.xperience to be H t’*ially dlfTerent thing. 1 had l»e- n a eiitferer from gravel for
many }ears. and had n SOI ted to muny eminuut
phyaicinm* fur relitf.but no petiimneiiigood ciune
oT It. About threo yems ego your FA VOIJT E
KEMKDI' Whs recommended to me. I can give
you be r« sult hi a sentt i ce. I irU-d it nnd it
ci.r
me coinptelelj - I urn cimfident ft paved
iny
e. You can ns«‘tbii* letter if >ou ibiiik be-t.
Y'ouri*,«tc., N A III .-vN At. K LEV.
raphibi Xutlian .\ckley watt for a lo'iig time
connect* <1 wtib the Canal ApprulEorp’ offlee In Al
bany. He tti well kiiowii Ut.d writes fur no pur
pose but t«) <\.i good to olherH.
Ah u modieine ftir aU dbeoses of the blood.
Liver, Ki«lnevH nnd digi’-tive organs, KENNE
DY’.' FAVOUll'E ItKMKDV ban f*lrly won its
iiitih rennt'itliin Write if desirable to Dr. David
Keiinen). Uunduut, N. Y.

i PRICF

O

THER SATURDAY
CT.50

1.J

A rirst-Cl..sj Ti::;;'.?
tvircHic cox r.dj M
(;ur<;us. asth
MA. niJONt ill I l-*, A NO AI.L i)I.<j:askh ok
HIE TitnOAl OH l.UNO.S. F.rClim iMih
n urjHii-et'd. Il will prt’Vt'Ul ClllLL.S ftiid Fl’iEU. DKnif.I I V, «tiL r(»y*i.liMi* rceoiimip d
Tfiaurr.ii'C’’p ’op!’’approve U Air Hi** goo'l il

ocn tbt m. Try it iiud y«>ii wtll never be without
t ill your family. All Dni^fgOu.

iFlMIEK

IMIIIB.WKH

19 Exchunge Street, Boston.
Sond six cents for pos
tage. and receive fr* <•, a
CO^!1y box of goods which
__________ will help you to inuro imoi
<*y right away than anything elBe in this world
AU of either'►ex, succee*! from th*' lirst hour
The broad road to fortune open** to the worker
tih-*ol:it<'ly sure. At nee address. TiiUK & Co
AugJ8ta.*61alnc.

APRIZE.!

HAT and BONNET
B LE A CHERY.

Corn, Flour & Feed

Their Name is Lkoion.—Legions of
people have had their lives made nii.ser.ible
by Piles. This painful difficulty is oUen
induced and alwaya aggravated hy Consti
pation. Kidney-Wort is the great reme
dy for all affections ol this kind. It acts
as a gentle cathartic, promote-s a healthy
action of the bowels, and soothes and heals
the inflamed surfaces. It h.as cured hun
dreds of cases where all other remedies
and applications have failed. Sold byall druggists.______________

j^*l'itted out for the season —Dresses,
cloaks, coaU, stockings and all sarments
can be colored successfully with the Dia
mond Dyes. Fashionahlc colors. Unly
IOC. at aiaiggists.
Wells, KicharUson &
Co., Burlington, Vt.

ami uffiTs her >*«>rvir4>a lo all wliOg wtll Invor he
with work, with ooiitiUeuce tbot vbe can give sat
isfactlun.
Bho Is prepared to Jo

Cr.OAK

iMlAKIXr.}

Id tlia latest city stylcv, or In any style deilre

A.. Pease, Ag’t,Fsiirfielfi
Gtirdirer, April, lb£4.

' Grain Business'

VEAR.

ul the old Hlnml, in in ruimvctJon with our

Pcri.'.Clc.!

Groc<*ry lliiktinct>e’*,
wlicrc will be found cimstant'y. on liiiiid, a ful
►lock uf

I'lour, Orain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
whicli will he s(»ld at Botfora I’rlcos.
X^Buyers in lurgu qtiitiiits will «'( well
give ut* 11 call.

Co.

Teas ami Coffees a .‘ipceiiillj/.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
R3^710VAff..

S. S. Vosc A Son^
would i<^y to ) be public that they tiav*- fitted up
new and I'OtniiioiiiouH ruoinn lor ibcir l*hutugraph
buctiiivp in

47 DEVONSHIRE ST.,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

Ho\7 Lost.

How Hestored

Just pubH*?!C(L a nc-w edition cf DR CULVERM KLI.’S t'EI.EIiItA'rKD ESSA Y on t e rndicti
cure of Spent uiorrhma or Semliuil Winkings
It.vohn ti.ry Seminal Lo-e'*. Imputci ty. Mt i.'u
nnd I’hyKical lucapuc-iy, Imptdiinei.t- to Alai
rlagt*, etc.; ulsj*. Ciins in ption, Klltep y nml Fils
I iduced by seif-hidul4e1.ee. or st-xuul exiravu
g:ince, elc.
The cf lebrrted author. In this ndni'nible esrny.
clearly dl•^J«)Ilstral•’^ fit>ma thiitj ytnr^'succe^i-fiil p ncilce. (lint the nlarmiii. t-unsi QUence.* t l
stlf-i hu-e iijii) bo rndtcail.v cured, puliulng out a
nit de of emt H' “up,. B'mple, ct rtuiii .tnd ttficldhI, I y tiK ans « f which every snffl rt r. no muile*
whet hjs cndiiimi m,*iy be, may cure biiuse I
cl eapiy. prlvnti l> und ratilcally
Asr ltiih Lecture rlioiihl be In tlie hands ol
eveiy yoiif^. ami »ver) man in tin land.
M II lui.der Msl, in a plain t tivelupe, to any ad
dries, pnsi paid, cn ier<ipiol four cents or two
pU'tngo btiiinp.-t. Adilrcfls

Tha Oulverwell Medical Co-.
41 Aim til., New Y’oi K, N, Y ; l’o*-t Oflh e Flnx, 4r>i

WATEKVILLK.
BOSTON, MASS.
Five doors below .1. IVuvy’j’.ov* r frMwIn Towne’s
N. B. —Waare «o connected in the Literary ijog I Stun*, where lh«‘y .ire now r*’U«ly to wait on their
fflat we are able to present first-class works In all
euHtonxT'*. T hanking ) on fur jxixl patronage, we
prsmiuros.
hope, in ourn^w rooms, witii Improved fncllliles,
Cl inerti n UDi.tlnuunce uf the sumt, by giving you
51si Anmi il Slat lucnl < f tho
etter pictures ut thu same low pi’ices.

Total Assi'ls,
$000 263 h7
$776,000 Invested iu U. S. Gorcrnnieiit Bonds.
KNHY GKIFFEX, JOHN A. UKLANOY, Jr.
Secretary,
I*re8ld*-iil.
L.T. BOOTH BY & SON. Ag’ts, Wnt- rvllle, Me.

(TRADE MARK.)

SOAP

THE ATTENTION
OF

OWNERS

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

la called to lha

\ cry I’ri tty iiiul Cheap, nt
1 OW’S-

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

WELCOME

<'ATiL AT

E. W. CLARK,

TO

BOSTON

352,029 3U

Net Surplus over all Liabilities,

IICOSIU UOW............\VA-rKltVIl.I.K, MB.

THE ONLY ROJTE

HEVERSLIP

Horse Shoes aMReiPOVdlile Calks.

Acknowledged the “STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer jhould be allowed lo offer
any^ substitute. In tho use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.'

VIA

8GARB0R0’, OLD 0RCH.\R1.
KENNEBUNK &WE L> REACHES,

The only Koiito hv wihch cars :iic,nin
Ihriiiigh tuu Miiniiruntui'ing Ci'ies ul
SA O, UirDK;-( KD.
SALMON FALLS, GUEAT FALLS.
DOVER. HAVERHILL.
LA HENCE and LOWELL to
BOSTON.
Take tho Maine Cenlrul R. R. Trains
leaving Wnierviduat 6 ISjnndO.IS A. M.
& 1.6.1 F, M., arriving at Ihu Boston i&
.Maino Jiini'iion al Forlland in season to
etinuet'l with tlie trains leaving Ihe June
lion at 8 .60 A. M. & 1.05 & 6.05 P. M.

Kemenibcr to Cliaiig^c €a r 8

At Bos'i]ii & Maine Jonetion

And Have your Baggage Cheeked by
way ol

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAD.
Ele{|[aiit Cat h, Fast Trains,
r.o’iv Fares.

wunt*‘d lor The Lives of a
the Prefldents of theU.B
CALKS AL/VAY.S 811AKP.
The • lurgeHt, hundsomtn-t
having removed Imt bu*‘lne!*H locatlun from the
v„
An ffillre .et can bo changed In live nilnutc.
be«t book ever i*old for less Trains leave Boston for rorihind at 9.00
oorm f of .Hm1« and Elm >tn‘i tH. to rooiuH much
b*‘tter adapted lo the coiiiftirt and convenience uf
uf Cnvt. Ina. timu llie old atylc uf aliuclng. Rend fur tbnii twice otir price. The fsbtest selling book In
A. M nnd 1-2 .80. 2.30 and 7.00 P. M.
America, Immense profits to Ag nts. All Inher patron-*, tine door 1 tirih of the Elmwood, Ho- citcniar- nnd tctlmonlala.
Uliickamllha a. agent, wunlod everywhere.
Station in Haymarkct Sq., Boston.
telllgeut people want U Any one can become a
el, Cullege 8t., U now prepared to do all kinds of
siicceHNftil agent. Terma free. Hali*ett Book I). J.FLANDKUR,
TUB NEVEUSI.II' HOUSE SHOE CO ,
JAR. D FURBKK.
21
30 ludlatVharf,Bn.tun.
Co,I rortland klalne.
Gen. Fu... & TIobet Ag’t. Uen. Buberinteudent
NKtTI.Y ASI. I'.-Xl’EUlTIOU.Sl.Y.
61EN WANTK'l—To solicit orders for
,1. ORK
unr FttuiT A OitNAMBNTAL Stock A fplenSintemeint of Ihe
A. M. DUNBAR,
rff-Satis/iwlion OunranUtd in every
I line uf Si'KClAi.Tibio. Good wagts paid to re
parlaiar.
liable, energetic men. Inoiore stump and write
for terms to K B. Uk'iiakdhon & Co., KaDadubUga Gross Assets,'
$16,031.810 00
Nurseries, Geueva, N. Y.
** Liab’i’t’s, Ine. Csp. 12, i62.2:i6 25
WAIERVILLK ME

AGENTS:

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,

IVOTK'E.
I .wvuM Inrurm tUu publlo IhiU
flr.t cl.M.

Heal!) 50Cent!.
Freight Taken ni Uutiucod Rales.

T ‘6 undert'lgiieil having purchased the .''tock
n»nl
will in trade, uf VV. 8. B. RUNNELS.
W**l c.'iiihiiu the

South End Market

Latest Pall Fashions

I

A. Stajre Bine,

(Jard I'hotographs, $1.2.') per fioz
\Vc> have just receivei.I' our Kail
N Y. Bowery Fire Insurance Coaud Wiuter P'ortus, and aro now
Cabinets,
,
$1.25 for four
JANUARY 1st, 1M4.
ready to do over l.adieB’ Straw Capital,
00
S. H. TO$.f: Oc
188.234
67
Ke-liisurance
Reserve,
aud I''oUh iu latest stylo-. Work Olhur Liabiiities, (locludlng Unpaid
MAIN 8 r., tVA rEUVH.LE.
60,000 00
done satisfactorily. Respectfully,
Looses,)

M^ats I Provisions

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

FAUKS.
Slngle'Fares from Aiigiiftn, Hmlowell, and Gar
diner, $2.00; Uichniond, 1.76: Hall), 1.50.
Augusta, Halloweii. (iardlner und Ueturn,$3.00,
Uichmund, 2.60; Bmh,2.00

I>episrtm9nt,

Ofihe Northern i^tates, where the vote
is tree and the count fair, Mr. Cleveland
carries hut four—Indiana, New Jersey,
New York and Conneeticut, the two last
<ii. w. ieia>i':ouT,
by a very slender plurality. A vast ma
jority ot the voters of the North were for
.Shorej Iliiilding, Watorville, Maine.
Mr. Blaine. The States where force and
fraud are tlie chief political factors have
elected [ilevcland to the Presidency.—
[Port. Press.
THE PE A€E TO BUY
A gentleman afllitted with the chronic
rheumatism says : “No description ol my
JUBT WHAT YOU Anvil. Vise, Cu
case can convey the vast amount of bene
tilFTietl f'H firm
At Lowest Prlees,
fit I have received from tlie use of jolmand bum(‘ nse. .3
^ixett, #4 60, b 5U
son’s Anodyne Liniment. 1 he ieve it is
6.60.
Sohi tty
Is nt No. 8 Main-st.
the best article in the world for rheuma- i
hurdwiirs(leal* is
To tuir* duce, I
tism.
__________
I
free to flrut per
son who uet^ lip
The season has arrived when cverhody j •'"TiSP®'
Wht r you will find conslODlly on hand a fresh
!i club of four.
supply. Also.
who own lionses, caltie, .sheep, hog.s. and Ago,.i. want, d,, H'nio fur oHoulur.,
fowl should begin to feed out Sheridan s
pyc u-J Auun a tiier pn
FIRST CLASS GR3CERIES,
Condition I’owdcrs. Iney ah need to he
unLncT ANVIL ® VIOL U.J.
all fiir a V'-rv small profit for cash. I’leaso give
DET'KOir,
Mlt’II.
braced up for winter, (.et Sheridan's.
me a call und see if I *lu not deal with you ou the
square. ilOMpectfu lly,
The large packs are worthless
An old negro named Juhnson, living
B ar Clinton, .Miss , alleinpte i suicide |
Kritiay niglit he ause ol tlie election of i JDRESS ^AKIJSra.
Cle\*fanG and Hcndriiks. He cut his |
thro, t and will probably die. When
found he gave ts a reason lor the act that R* ineetfully tnfurms the Indies of Wulervilv
that >iie lirf* Ju»t returneil fi um Boston with
he preferred death to slavery.

Will run her regular irlpn fur the nrason of
1884, betW'euu Gurdlnerund Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every 61onda,vand Thurt
duy.Ht'iJOF .M.. Kichmnnd HI 3.3',nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. W.
Ke u niiig, will leave Centnil
Wharf, Boston, TuuMdays and Friduvs at 6
P. 51.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta HI 13., HalloweM at l.i6
P. M., connecting wiili the above bout at Gar
Under n locon! art of (/ongress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during tlie lute war, ure en diner.
Foi further particulareenqulrenf W . J. Tuck
titled lu an Incresve of Pension.
It liUH been cstiinnt*'d that there are over r roll- Augusta; 11, Fuller A Sun, Halloweii; 0. M'
M'»n of SoMiers eii'ltleil lo pi’iwlon- WHO HA VE blanchiird. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
NEVKU APPLIED, and ibut NINE out of mond ; G. C. Grtenleaf. Bath.
TWKI.VK of tbo*e who hove rerelved pensions
11IKA6I FULLER, Halloweii,Qen'l Agt.
re enlltu'd 10 liuve tin m INCItEASKD.
Having connccle*! ray’«idf wlih a Wauhlngton
Agent. 1 Ciko gii trn «te«* pensions and tncrendo ol
rom Ftlrrield, will ronnerl with the Steamer
pen-loDs witboiit delay.
Mondityn and Thursdays, n turning Widncsdny
mi:riy mcck ieeatii and S<itur<biys. on arrival of bout.
Pure.*—Single ticket from F*alrHeld to Boston,
AT'IOUNKY AT I AW.
$2.60. round trip, $L M: Witcrvlllu uiid VassalPesvy Block,
WATEKVILLK, ME.
boro', $2.2.5, round trip, $4.(K).
Express uiatter taken and delivered the next
morning after It Is taken, at low rates and only
r*e charge.

WOMEM Ciin ex.:!YOUNG
-rn » V
replenish their Libr.i.’.f ihrouj'i Ir.e l.jlionrli.j; lil.
ersl offer: —
10 SubBcripi.loi.'’. P'.ice $25. Ccnniisiion $5, r.'j’
aid o' lIx nac bjuks,
15 Sabsorlpt’o^:, X'ricd $37.&0.
Gomziirn''”
$7-&0» and a tvt i eix very fiao taolis
25 Bobscrlptlona, Frioo £62.50.
Cocci ulco
$12.50) and 2 nets of very fine bookj, 6eac'.u
ADDITIONAL PREVIUMS TO BE AV»'AR0ED
JAN. 15, 1885: Fir-t largc.sl nuinber ot j'Ub5ch,»tions, B‘>oks worth $20. Scccu.d larger.!, Hooks
worth $15, and Third larccpi. Books wu-nh $ I 0.
Send for sample c”|ty and ^iie?crM*t*ve circu ar at
ance, as number oi Agents i.a each tuwu must be
limiieA

Inbiorlptlon

CAPr. JASON COLLINS,

Pensions f Pensions!

MAIN STR: KT, WATERVILLE

/

REMEDY

LOW’S DRUG STORE

(ON- TKyPLE STREET.)

KENNEDY’S

For the Cure of Klctiiey and LlTer Com*
plaluta* Coiiittpalloii. and all dirordera
ari^intr from an impure ntute of the RLOOD.
To women whoanlTor from any of the illspeeti*
Itaf to their sox it is an unfiiiling friend. All
Drugtrl«ts. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Konnedy, ^ndout, N. T.

We do nol propose to give our friends a long
list of nrticlci-in our store, but do rlnlin to keep
■s good a st(>ck ns ttny oue In town, which we can
dnpMcste st any time.
If our friends and the publh* goneroMy will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
al) to eonvlnee? cm that u ccsu rcH them

and Other goods usually keotiti such a store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and lel live,” desire
a shme of public fiatronage. We giiarunleo the
|ualUy of uur goods, and prices will be mude sat*
(•faciury,
Watervine.Scpt 30,18S1.
10
lhan any nth^'r house in town we will pay then
ft>r their trouble.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

FOR BOSTON i

-Lew's Lug Store STAR of the EAST

''

of onp
and tryward.^ fortdvfil
Hn I put oil lntfrt‘8‘t ul Ibe wminu'iiot im ut of tach
Ilouxv.hold Famihire, I'ic'ure Frames,
iiH'nih.
N'» ««x to
pul 1 on dt*po«lt8 by di'po^ltora.
Door and Window Screens,
lHvl’lendt* ii’udr In M;'y Hi«d N‘vi niln r Hiid If
Umhnllns and Parasols,
not wlttjdrjiwii »m* iitM il I'l d<‘p»» It-* and lii;c*ro»*t
if* iliiii* c<»mpoHHile«l twlc<* n y**ir.
Jbc., ft'C.
()tn< <* In SnvInzH llAuk ' UiiiMing. ilnnk open
On1*rsattended tnat houPo«. or at his Shop,
dully from 9 ii. tn to I'^I.no p. nt., and ;i to 4 p. m.
nextd<)or to .MoFadden’s Coal Offlee.
S.tturda>’ Kveidng'*, 4.^10 to fi ‘10.
' K, II DUlIMMOND.Trcfts.
Wiitcrvlllc. .Tunc 1. 18?a.

John Brooks,

favorite
Win leav«‘ Franklin Whmf, Ponhn *, at 7 o’clock
P. 61.. i.ni1 (ndia Wlmrf, B« b(ou, nt 6 o’clock P.
*' . Stindayn
d.
- < xcepti
_____
i'a...i'MK.ia hy tlila line ore reininiled l''al ttiey
cure A C'lmfortable night's icul, und uvoM the
exponne nnd inconvcMiience of arriving in liuaion
late ai night.
Thr ugh tickets for vrIo nt all the principal
stations on ilieYIaluo Central Uailroad.
Tickets to New Y .rk via the various Rail and
Sound Llnei* for Sale.
k'rt-ight tukeii as usutil.
J. B. COYLE. Jn, Gcn’I Agent, Portland.

AT

e Dew store,two doors abovethoCornerMai'
on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

« R O€ E R

it

NEW GOODS

lluvlng bought the stock of

Tm;f»Trr.'<—U« tibon Foslpr, Jlnaea f.yford, C. O
Ctirnirli, Kriiiikiin SiMitb, Nntli. Meuder, A. N
(jrt'Piiwuud, tieorge \V. Ueynultln.

DR. DAVID

-------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------

T C IIL1.IS A GO-

WATE?iVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

“Kkl'icy-Wi rt T'ej’inanrrHfy curnl ino « f I iOvd;i
;’Ui’3, l)r. w. (\ in.no riT-nui'GCJid' >1 it to lu*
Oou. 11. liGi’fci, CiuthU r M. Dunk, AIycn.;uWQ, Pa. f

Thk

Designs Furnished

Down town office at ^Ianley &
Tozior's, Marston Block.

*'K!dnry-\Vort cau-ca e.x-.y evacoa'i jus Bud cured
fuQ after 13 ycara na
. ? of o'her
o'hrr nif*iU
nif’didn^."
dni,

Dat'.i,

Old Stand of Stevcna & Toiler.

Agi n! I.ir Piir liind Stone Were Cos
DRAIN JMTE uiol FIRE HRK.’KS,
hII -tzf.'on liHiid, hIio T1 LE.lordruining l in'l,

Are you Constipated?

i^fonuvients

MAIN ST.. WAIERVILLK.

calcined

Orders Iffl nt Rcdin;rton
&[, Cu’n Furniture
N
Store.

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

A mer. Mriblc Tremont,

ALSO

ciinli

I'LASTER
Ne'varit, Rnmiin.iind Poilbmd CEMENl'. by ’he pnnnd or ca-k.

Disease?

Klbrnigo Mniccliu,

OF

Kalian A

GRKKN

Polished (Iranile,
HAIR, and

ort rnodo me at •un i Inllvi i ajjd kldncya
ye.xrtt if UiiNurfcsaful i "'.'torinjr. Jm worth
Bant’l llodgea. WiLituaBW’-vn, Ni'eat Va.

mat
ter what parts it m.ay finally affect, catarrh
always starts in the head, and be
long® to the head. Tlicre is no mystery
about the origin of this direful di.sease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One ol the
kind that is •’sure to be better iu a few
days.” Tlioiisands of victims know how
it is by sad experience. Kly’s Cream
Balm cures cqlds in the licad and catarrh
in all its stages. Not a snufl' nor a liquid.
Applied with the finger to the nostrils.

supply

1‘KKSSKD HAY and STRAW.

^

Have you Liver Complaint?!

I,ooK ol'T FUR Your Head!—No

to

I ptiltH.

»c»«t mriTM»frl roinctly I have I
Immodinto r-llof."
|
Ualiuu, Muokton, Vt. I

Have you Kidney

cnnlrucl

‘’Nteaiucri*.

Grave ‘"Stones,
Ma7iiel Pieces, &c.,

COAL^ttythe

« bushel or rnr loud.

Are your nerves weak?

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

' Monnmejiis, \ Tablet^,,

In

quantities desired.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?

For Portland and Boston, via Angnstk, 6.16a.
m, 0.16, a. m., 1.66 p.m., aud 10.00 p. ro.,
—Via Lewiston, 9.16 a. m.
Fur Bangor, Ellsworth.
Aroostook Coaoty
Co. and 8t. John, 8.26 a m.,6.C0p. m.
For Kelfiistand Bangor,mfkrd at? I6a.ni.—an^
forBtilf.ist aud Dexter, ras^eiiger.al 6dMiP. Mi
Fur dkuwhegan, mixed, 6.bO a, m., (Moiidayi :
exoeuted): and Passenger ut 6 00 P. 61.
|
Pullman Trains each way eveiy night, Sundayt Ineluded, butdu not run to Belfast or DexUr uur !
be>on<1 itangur. ,011 Sunday morning.
rAssENoiK Trains are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , itnd from Port land and Bos
ton at t.l7 A. 61. dnily, 4A0 p. ro. and H.40p m. i
— Via Lewiston, at 4 4bp. m".
}
From dkuwhegan.M6 a m ,4.40p.m (mixed.)
From Vaiieeboru^. Bangor and Eat*!, V.lO
a. m.; 6.26j>. m. mixed, and 0 66 p. m.
Fhbioiit TiiAiNB, le ivo fur Boston and Port
land, via .'\ngnstti. 64S, &U30ii 111,—Vlu Lew*
Uton Htn.suuiid Il.to H.m and lO.SOp. m—For
8kowheguii,6.bb u m., (M mtlays exc pted); und
3 10 p. 111. baturdays unly —For Buugt*r niid
Vanceboro*. 7.16 a. m , l.3> p. in., and 10,35 p. m.
FitKiuHT Tuainb. are due from P'litland, via
Ai>gut‘ta. 2 50. A 6 36 p. m. >VI>< Lewiston, 2 66 a.
m., 1.16 und 7.25 p. m. —From 8kowl|i'gnn,
4 40 p. m.. and .Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vunceboro', 10.40n. m.:6.26p.m.:
lO.lOp m.
nvV'sOV TlJCKVIl, Oen.MeiiUffer.
P.E. BOOrHBy,Geii.P«s. A Ticket Ag’f.

MANUFACIU Itm OF

Constautly on band and delivered to
any part of the

l*A9iKifUBK Thaimb, leave Walorvl^e as fol*;

C. F. CLARK,

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONL

Ir
V a t(r>

IVATERVIf^LR

G. H. CARPENTER,

OAisy
Health andJappiness.

Comment ing Monday, Oct 20, ’64

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

noOAi.i.’s

fir

PoiltlTili enre 610K-HEADAOHS, BiHoiuineii, nnd *11 LTTBB nnd BOW2L CompUlnU, MALA&ZA*
BLOOD I______
___________
POISON,
and Skm__________
DlBenite*_________________________
<ON£ PILL A _TO8£e ___
For_________________________________
Frmnle_Coniplatntt titcio PjlU
hsri no equal. ** I ftnd th.-m a valuable Outhnriio and Li rr Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer. Monttoo.lo, Fla.**
*'Ia my praotioe I u«o no other. —J. Donniion, .u.D., DoWlti, Iowa.** Bold evrrrwhere, or irr.t by
mail for aft ots. In stampi. VuIualIo ioiormatloa F&A.£. L 8. JOHNSON At CO., BOBl'ON, MAbd.

' Catarrh.—Is a very prevalent and ex
ceedingly dis.agreeable disease, liable, if
neglected, to develop into serious con
sumption . being a constitutional disease,
it requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood’s Sarasparilla, which, acting through
the blood, readies every part of the sys
tem, elfecting a radical and permanent
cure of catarih in even its most .severe
forms. Made only by C. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, .Mass.

-

Augusta, Maine,

have opened a

LADIES' AND GENT’S

Dining Room!

New Advert.^temenls.

Martin Karquhar </Tupper is living in
extreme poverty in Lontlon. Old in years, LN FIRST CLASS STYLK AND AT
declining in health, the author ot *lFrp. igiA£iON.AllUi. (iium...
L‘s depi
verbial Philosophy" lives
deprived of the Also Table Uuurders Solieiteil. Give us a coll,
luxuries aud of not a fewV of thie uecessiUes
ut this life.

'A. O. CROCKETT.

Katldauco on Mill --irYat,
at IRark'a Drug sture,

Order, may be U f

Assurance Corporation.

Not Fire Surplus,
t3.M)8.778 76
Coptlal Puld-up,
.2,24iVi75 00
6Iy Wife, KmmuGroder. having left my home,
Surplus to Policy iioldera.
#6,110,t48 '
1 h"reby caulhm all persons not to iiaibor or
'?ust her on my aeeonnt, as 1 shall pay no debts
UaVU'EI) statics BUANCll.
tf her contracting, ufti-r this date.
Fire Assets, Including
Wll.LlAM GROOKa,
Wtttervllle, Nov. llth, 1684.
3w23*
$l 160 006 United
States thmds.
$1,416,788 37
Total labilities Includ*
lug llelusurauce,
672.HT 8A
jn[lx\UFA€TUKKIt
fllK GAMK OF WOUns.—The delight of old
^.ii. aadaud ptmr, aeotjioiitpald lor
All kinds of Carriage Uepalrlug executed to 25 cu., 6 for $1.00.
■ ¥\n m
order.
GttO.fi. DUNBAR,
^. CI^AUK V
Jon. 1, 1884,
Waterville Bavlufs Bonk*
•mU
WUsleldiMMa.
4^ Addrcii, WatcnrlU.

CAlTTlOiV.

Buuni ; Dunn llluck—Ue.ldcncc, 44 lllllBlr*ei.

In connection with iiiy Bukery.
Wbere I will be pleu’^ed to iu«m t and serve all ol
my frleml and eustuin* rx, and tliu
public gonerully

London

Book and Pamphlet Binder,

COLBURNS
PHIbADEDil?HIA

MUSTARD

ALONZO DAVIES,

CARRIAfiE

AND

PATJSIVTS,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

SLEIRH

I

I

R.

H.

E

R D T,

76 StateSt., oppOfiiteKllbyj Boston*
Secures Patents In the Ualted Stales; alsoia
Great Britain, France and other foilen eonntrlee
Copies of the clalins of any Patont fum* •
kv
remitting one dollar.
............ Assignmenta recorded a
Washington. Ko Agency la the UnItM Blatei
poHsdsses superior faol:ltfe^for obtalalng pateata
or aaeertaiuing the pateiitabllltr ol Inveaflons.
H, H. EDDY^Bolloitoro/Faltlito.
TIBTlXOaiALS,
I regard Ifr. Rddy as one of the laost eapakle
and surci‘Si>ful prm tliloners with whom 1 hava
had official Intercourse.”
CIIA8. MASON, Commlasloaer of Patenlf,
” Inventors cannot < roploy a person aaora trait
worthy or more capable of securing for them am
early and favorable consideration at the Pataas

I tUlce ”

EDMUND BUUKS, latoCoramlsalonerof Patents
Boston, October 19,1870.
R. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear B r: yon proenred
or me, in i/-4U. ni> first patent Biiioe tlien yon
have a led fur und aiiviscd miii hundreds oV
cni>eH,nid procured iiiuuy patents, reltsnes and
extensions. 1 have oicarlujiaDy emploved lha
b»;st ngeneleK In New Y'ork. PbMadeiphla and
Wnslilngion. bui 1 stld give you almost Uie whole
of niy bu Incsi, |u your Hue, aud advise others ta
etifpli.y you.
^
Yours truly,
OKORUB DRAPER.
January J, IbSi.
jygo
for the working class.
Send 1#
evDU for postage, and we will xralf
)du/re<,H royal valuable box ol
that wtli put roa Im
tlieui.y.j limbing more money la a few daxa
tharj you over lliouglupo'‘Slble at any baslnsis
Capliiil notrequireu. We will start you. Taa
Tka

GOLD!

•V /
«ii WHO wani work xiar ti
the bu^im'■s. we ninke this unparalleled nRcr:
fill who me not well satisflf d we wilt sand 81 ta
pay grille trouble of wriling us. FullpartleaIare*dlrfciii u>*. etc., sent free. Fortnneawlll ka
wtioletime to tkt
work. Great euccess absfilulely sure. Don’t is
61^1
Address Htinsoit A Co.. Portland
n woj.k at lionn-. •S.OO ontflt frc,.' Pit
ahaoluti'ly .are. No. il.k. CapilA
, M u u t"".
'teni’-r, If you want
I ^ v* '* oculneea al Khlrh perrona of either ...
j ^*,*‘***'15 ®‘’m«hp grout pay -n
all the tia •
tliey work, wltli absolute certaTuiy, writs fa
purticulaiti to Ii, IIallstt k Co., 1‘ortlaxd,

$6^

Tho bnrnroRt Line of

UCIfS’ TOILET ROODS
KvurlD

town, at

LOW’S.

builders
AT’rENTION I

J. FURBISH
manufactubes

Doors Sash. Blinds
Window .and DoorFrnmei,

MOULDINGS
Cnn.tanMy onband Scathrrr Pipe Floor Faiad
Window, lo order. Balia.trr., bard w.ad B
.oft. Newnll I'oat.. Moulding. In jri.al tl
ele Mouldings of any radius.
*
KV'Oiir work ts made b) the day and warraits
and we are selling at VEllY LOW flgira
49*Fnr work taken at'tbe shops oar retail arls

J rUBBISH.
Elmwood Stock Farm.

Bciplo, CajrxfsCe.ir.r.
To my coUecUoaef
Percheron Stallions
itul Marcc 1
idiled, by direct Ira.
portaiion, 57 fios aaihuals, Kskiag fya
'head, ^rgs aumher of prize sniasslt.
Imported Slock regUItnd
of France andAraer’a! AlUl.uioM'w!’*
ranted I rec«l r5. Newcaialogueoutsoon. Statioa
i-nxcnorc, on South'n Central K. R. Jouu
upW.Aaw.

IWOXEY WAITED.
10 Per Cent on Eoans.
l ean place loam* In amounts varylngfrom $260
to $l,000un Improved Farms In ibc R^d Kivor
Vulluy, Long «)r sh »rt time Security nsver less
loan tiirec t<mes nmouut of loans. Interest pay
ahh in thc.F)ast or collortcd here aud remltlvd
Corrcspuudeuce sullcltedWlLLId A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURK.
'.\MIEnEA8. Henry Johnson and Mary R.
Joiin-on, cf Benion, ta the County of
'Cooinohec Ul tl State cf Blaine, on the twentylinih day t-f .\I y, A. D.. 1876. hy their deed of
lortmigt- ef fhi t flute, convo ycd to LituUa Wheelvnuht, tjf WIhkIuw, In the county of KennebM,
ml Suite fif .Maine, hut now Louisa Foster, of
rixHeM. intl e lou' ty of Oxford and State of
I ni e; the fohowlng du crlbed parcel of real ei.’te, Fltualt d ill rutil Wliifclow, sud bounded ss
ollowe; to wit: westerly by KeniietHiR River,
orlln ily b. the Hutchtneoii p'lice easterly by
• lie eu t lliu of the Kennehee River lots, and
*^>nih« i It by-httrd uf .1. C. Hutchinson and iba
.•iiisoH. gf i* t, (fu called;) being tlie sRiiie ssid
i.oiilsa coLV* yed tu Kftid Henry'and Mary E,
o'’i soh, h\ h T lieed uf eveji date herewith, ex<p<lng the rigiits of the Ratlrusd Oemptny
>110 I* the himie.
.*<nld murtgag<*'deed is record.1 In Kenmbeo registry of Deeds, Book 805,
’ngi* 43.'. .\ nd. wbori ns. the comlltiotis of said
ihHtgnge have tieen hruken, the Maid LnoUa Koater claims H fun eio u»e uf said mortgage on ae-uinii theret'f. iici'urUlng *o the ouiidllfons of the
'^tritut* H, in such ittt-^e iirndt* nnd jir.jvlded
LOLT3A F08TSR.
vVIliiess, .IOmKI'H foster.
Dixlieid, Maine, Nuveinbei 3d, 1884,
ti
Y OTICE Is hereby given, that the suhaoriber has
been duly appointed Executor of tb« last
will and t'’st>iinent • f
ROBEBT R. DRUMSIOND, Iftteuf .Winslow,
In the i'uunty nf Konnebeo, deceased. testaU,
and ha* nnd'-riuken that trust by giving Wnd. as
’he h*w dtiecls :—All persons, therefore, having
fleiiiHiid'* n»:uin*)t the estate of sahl deceased, are
ilesired to exhibit the same for sctllptnenl: and
nil indebted r * •• *1*1 estate are requested to rasks
imrhediute i ayment tft
HARRY T. DRUMMOND.
Xov. 10, 1884 .
2g

